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Profitable Systems of Farming for the
Idaho Falls Area

R,
PAUL A. EKE and NelL W. JOHNSON-

Introduction

IN the early days of American agriculture the produce 01 the farm satis
fied practically all the needs of the farmer and his family. Decisions

on the ae;reage to be planted to each crop and the amount and kind of
livestock to be kept were largely governed by the needs o( those on the
farm. A complete reversal of this situation no",' makes it nccessary for
the farmer to assume the much more difll.cult task 01 dec:idlng the na
ture and \'olume of his farm enterprises on the basis of the probable
needs of others. Frequently the ultimate consumer of his produce is
thousands of miles from Ihe farm. The farmer. then, mUSI depend largely
on Federal and State agencies to prepare for him information on the sup·
ply and demand conditions for etch commodity, gathered from Ihe four
~rners of the earth.

Purpose of Study

The chief purpose of this study is 10 dctermine the ent:;rprises and th~

lorms of farm organization which are best adapted to the physicial and
economic conditions of the Idaho Falls area. The study is also designed
to yield information lor developing farm plans which would be likely to
give best results under prevalent condilions, and for adjusting thcse plans
to meet changed price relationships as they arise. To this end interviews
were obtained with larmers and business men of the area, published ma
lerial consulted, and a cons:derable volume of basic information assem
bled.

The budget analysis here used lIIuSlrates a method which Ihe farmer
may use to eliminate much of the guess\\'ork from decisions he musl make
in planning for the year ahead.

The Are. Studied.

The irrigated area adjacent to the city of Idaho Falls in Bonneville
county, extending from Shelley on the south to Rigby on the north and
including the entire width of the irrigated land east and west, was selected
for study. The adjacent Snake River valley south and north resembles this
area in many respects, hut enough differences exist to make some 01 the
facts and conclusions for the Idaho Falls area inapplicable. In broad out·
line, however, Ihls study gives a good picture 01 the type of larming which
prevails In this Upper Snake River area. The Idaho Falls section has an
elcvation of slightly over 4,700 leet, with maximum temperatures averaging
OO"F.; minimum, (·)18 degrees. wilh an al'erage of 45 degrees lor the year
The last killing frost In the spring occurs about June I and the first killing
lrost in the fall aboul September 7, giving an average gro"dng season of

·"Aul" ":k,. 11.,..1. r"'I"rtn""1 <of .' ... rl,,,II,,.,,1 ,,:.","''', I,t h "'«'
('ullurat F>.~rlmf'nl SI",IQ". t"nh·rnolt)· 'If Idaho.

SI'U v,' .John".~n. "' ..oelatf' "'grlculturat &l'onomillt.. UurMu or AlCTh.... ltural
Eeonomll'llJ. I'ntled ~ta'~ oet>al'tmf'nt of AFi('ullu.....
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124 days. A total precipitation of less Ihan 10 inches, with slightly over
halt falllng during the growing season, is characteristlc of the district.

In topography, the area studied is generally level except {Of the
natural slope of the valley to the south and west. In parts or the area the
land surface is somewhat cut up by the meandering of numerous creeks
finding their way to the Snake river.

The early history of this region seems 10 dale from 1863 when a ferry
was buill on the Snake river about nine miles above the present site of
Idaho Falls. This ferry was on the Lander trail, a pioneer way across the
mountains 10 the west. In 1865 a loll bridge was buill and a post oHiee
established at Eagle Rock (which is now Idaho Falls) the oldest permanent
settlement in the valley. The Utah and Northern railroad (now the Oregon
Short Line) was completed as far as Eagle Rock in 1879. The few settlers
then in the valley were located at the junction of the North and South
Forks of the Snake river and along Willow creek, where hay and pasture
were easily grown on sub-irrigated land. Some allenlion was given to stock
raising, but hunting and trapping were the chief sources of Income.

Twelve miles of the first irrigation canal (now the People's Progres
sive) were completed in the spring of 1880, the work being promoted by the
business men of Eagle Rock who were beginning to see tile agricultural
possibilities of the area. About this time groups of Mormon immigrants
arrived from Utah, were favorably impressed, and invited others of their
number to the area. The year 1880 marks the beginning of the significant
agricultural development of the region. It was comparatively easy to divert
water from the Snake river for irrigation purposes and farmers clubbed
together and built small independent canal systems which are still in opera
tion. In most years an abundance of water is available, and always at very
reasonable rates, the annual maintenance charge averaging in many cases
less than one dollar per acre. Alfalfa, potatoes, and small grains were early
found well adapted to the area, and the production of sugar beets and seed
peas has gained prominence.

The Oregon Short Line now serves the entire Upper Snake River valley
and an improved highway, (the mlliR connection between the central and
southern United States and Yellowstone National Park), extends the entire
length of the valley. The main cross roads are gravelled and others are
being improved although a number or dirt roads still become troublesome
in wet weather.
Nature of tfle Soil

A cross section of the soils east of the Snake river in the area studied
reveals a surface alluvial deposit of varying degrees of fineness and depth.
underlaid by a layer of gravel, which in turn rests on a foundation of
basaltic rock. This construction provides ample drainage, and very little
accumulation of alkali may be expected. One narrow strip of dune sand
extends through the valley from the southwest to the northeast and has
little agricultural value.

The soil west of the Snake river in the Idaho Falls area Is aeolian
rather than alluvial and consequently quite uniform In nature. Cracks in
the underlying basalt provide good drainage for this district. For the pur.
pose of this study the soils of the area were divided into rive easily
recognized types. These tYpes arranged in order from coarsest to rinest are
gravelly loam, sandy loam, New Sweden loam, silt loam, and clay loam.
All these types are found east of the Snake river except the New Sweden
loam which is the aeolian soll of the western portion of the valley.

Due to the meandering of the small streams crossing the area, most of
the farms on the east side of the Snake river [nclulfe several or these soil
tYpes. For the most part, the same crops are grown on all soJl types In the
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area. Where the soils are suWciently uniform, ho"ever, larmers prefer 10
utilize the heavier soils for the production of sugar beelS and small grains,
leaving the lighter soils for the growing of potatoes and seed peas.

Crop Yield.s Olltained in the Area
Table 1 presents average yields on the various soil types far the main

crops of the area. These yield figures were obtained through interviews.
with a large number of growers. Each man was asked 10 gi\'e per-acre )'ields
on the various crops be produced on certain Relds for each year consecu
tively as lar back as he could remember. This method is open to t'IIO main
objections: lirst, the bulk ollhe yields obtained was lor very recent years;
and, second, there was a probable tendency lor the grower to remember
more .ccur.tely extremely good or extremely poor yields in the past. The
aver.ges obtained Irom these data were subjecled to twO c.reful checks.
A number of growers on e.ch soil type were visited and asked to estimate
normal yields lor the ditrerenl crops under their own conditions. These
normal estimates were then compared with the averages based on actual
yields. Finally the average figures shown in Table 1 were submlued 10 a
number 01 leading farmers lor Ihelr criticism belore adoptIon.

Yields used in the balance of this Bulletin are those showllI ror the
sandy loam soil In Table I. This soli type was chosen as Ihe basis lor dis
cussion because It is probably more orten predominant than any other In the
area and because a greater amount or data was gathered on it. The average
figures or Table 1 necessarily imply the presence of many yields above and
below those shown. Growers should be able to realize yields well above
the average where soils are uniformly good, or ""here better than average.
efficiency is used in cultural methods.

The Collection and Presentation of Data.
The dala lor this study were gathered during the summer of 1931.

Large numbers 01 gro"'ers in the Id.ho F.lls area who were Intervie....ed
.upplied inlormatlon on the amoUM of labor im"olved in the productIon of
the various crops, and the time at which it should be applied. They det.iled
Ibe main hems of cash expenditure lor materials, supplies, hired I.bor,
.....Ier m.intenance, Ilxes, and upkeep expenses, and furnished dal. on the
rC5uhanl yield of crops.

Local implement dealers gave ligures on the cost of farm equipment_
Pricea on all farm crops except polatocs were oblalned from local agenoiea.
for each year 01 the study. Weighted I\'erage Russet potato prices ....ere
4erived from the published annUli reports or the Market Newl Service of
the United States Department of Agriculture.

An analysis 01 the dala gathered Indicated tbose cropping rotations
100st nearly approximated in actual practice in the area. Five 7-year rota
tions and two 6-year rotations were chosen after consultauon wilh leading.
farmers, extension workers and the records of the Experiment Subslatlon al
Aberdeen, They were chosen because experience has Indicated that loll
fertility can be maintained by lollowing theSe rotations. These rotatlona also
contain combinations 01 cash crops which will permIt comparlaons ot
returns of the various crops. The 6-year rotations allow comparisons with
lIIe 7-year rotalions where aUalfa occupies a smaller percentage 01 the
acre.ge. They are as lollows:

I. System 1:-3 years 01 alfalfa followed by 2 years 01 potatoes,
I year 01 sugar beets and I year 01 wheal

2. System 2~-3 years 01 aUaUa, I ye.r of potatoes, 2 ye.....,
lugar beeta and I year 01 wheat.

3. System 3:-3 years 01 allaJra, 2 ye.nt 01 potatoes, I yelr of
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Perfection peas and I year of wheal.
4. System 4:-3 years of alfalfa, 2 years of potatoes, 1 year of

sugar beets and I year of Perfection peas.
5. System 5:-3 years of alfalfa, I year of potatoes, I year of

sugar beets, I year of Perfection peas and year
or wheat.

6. System 6:-3 years of alfalfa, 2 years of potatoes, and year
of Perfection peas.

7. System 7:--3 years of alfalfa, 2 years of potatoes, lind year
of wheat.

The feasibility of livestock enterprises is studied by adding to system
either a 14-cow dairy. a farm flock of 124 ewes, or a 3-sow-hog unit.

Budgeting the Farm Business

As Slated on page I the budget method may be use" by the farmer to
diminate much of the guessllo'ork from the decisions which he must make
in planning his farm business. More specifically, the budget method is an
allempt 10 anricipate the probable returns from each farm enterprise before
it is undertaken. Rather vague mental calculations are used by most growers
when deciding the kind or crops and the volume in which they will be grown
in the new season, These decisions usually are made in a haphazard manner
by following "hunches" that certain farm enterprises will pay well the
coming year and by otherwise resorting to guesswork measures. It is com
paratively casy, b)' utilizing Rvailable sources of information and exercising
sound judgment, 10 decide the farm enterprise that probably will prove
most profitable in the coming season. It is more dirficult and entirely beyond
the realm of "Rule of thumb" methods to decide the proper combination of
this most profitable enterprise with other necessary enterprises or the farm
to produce the organization \lchich will yield the greatest annual anj average
long-time net return. The budget method furnishes a simple means or
appro!<imating net returns from various proposed organizations of crop aM
livestock enterprises ami affords a safer basis for choosing the ones likely
to prove most profitable.

,\Il'1hod 01 Cons/rllcting L1 Farm Budget
Essentially the budget method involves selling down all the expected

expenses \\'hich may result from the operation of a certain farm organization,
all the expected receipts frOlll the sale of crop and livestock products, and
the calculation of the estimated net income for the year. The method though
lillie used hy farmers is not new. dating back at least twenty centuries ttl
the admonition to first count the cost before building the house.

The six sections of Table JJ illustrate an easy progression through the
tabulation of receipts and expenses to the calculation of the resullalll profit
or loss. The reader should not take alarm at the amount of work apparently
necessary to come to the desired conclusion. The calculallons purposely
have been separated into quite definitc and easily comprehended groupings
rather than condensing the process to such a degree that certain important
items might be overlooked or confusion result.

The sample budget of Table /I is based on a rotation of three years ot
llifalfa, followed by two years of polRtoes, one year of sugar beets. and one
)f wheat. This cropping system is quite common in the Idaho Falls area. It
is applied to 80 acres of sandy loam soil farmed by one man with four
horses for 1925-30 average yields. costs and prices.

The average amount of land used for waste, farmstead, roads, etc.. on
<.;O-acre farms in this area WllS found to be 11.4 acres, leaving 68.6 acres
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to De cropped.
In setting up a crop rOlalion the farm land usually Is divided into as

many fields as there arc years in the rotation. II is desirable Ihat these
nelds be of nearly the same size if the farm layout makes Ihis feasible
Accordingly, in Table 11 the crop land is divided into seven fields of 9,8
acres each. Every year three of these fields will be assigned to alralla
production. two to potatoes, and one each 10 sugar beets and wheal. AI
falra will be seeded dO\1,," with the field of wheat each year and the oldest
field of alfalfa plowed up lor pOlalO production. As the crops are rolated
each field will be in alfalfa for three Dul of seven years, which should aid
in maintaining soil fertility.

Section A of TaMe JJ sho""'s the contemplated acreage, production and
disposal of each crop in System I. 80th per·acre and tOlal yields are given
and the amount: accounted for in feed, seed, or sales. Care should be taken
to use only conservative yields based on the previous yield performances
1)t the farm in question. Possibly the weakest spot in the budget approach
is In the necessity ot torecasling the probable price ot farm products con
siderably in ad\'ance ot the rime Ihey are sold. Conservative tigures should
be adopted. based on Ihe current oul1ook material available tram tederal and
state agencies.' During periods at tairly "able price relationships much can
be learned about those combinalions ot crop and !i\'eslock enterprises which
are most profitable by preparing budgets tor previous years. using COSt
Items and returns >,.-hich need not be esrimated but are a mailer ot record.

Section 8 at Table JJ pertains to the kind and volume ot livestock pro
duction in the proposed farming system and supplies the same kind of
dRla for livestock that Scction A furnishes for crops. No livestock other than
work horses are carried in System I but Section B provides for rhe necessary
entries in case one or more livestock enterprises are carried on the famt.
Here, as with crops, extreme care should be taken in estimating the prob
able volume of production and the probable returns.

Section C ot Table JJ lists all the direct expenses contemplated in the
production of crops. Materials and supplies tor each crop are carefully
listed and v,'here contract labor is used Ihe estimated charge is entered.
Other labor expended in crop production is divided between that which
lhe tarmer does himself and tbat which he must hire done. An important
part ot the budget analysis is the estimation ot the amount ot hired labor
necessary under ditterent combinalions ot crops and livestock. It Is otten a
distincr advantage to have the enterprises of the tarm $0 organized as to
reduce to a minimum the amount ot cash expenditure for hired labor. This
Ia particularly desirable in v,'eathering through lean years. Data were
obtained from grO\ll'ers on the time or pertormance and the amount at man
and horse labor used in the main tillage operations. From this material.
tabulated in Tables XVII and XVIII of the appendix, it was possible to ap
proximate the direct man and horse labor required per acre or crop by 15
day periods throughout the growing scason.

Having established per-acre requirements throughout the year in lhe
production of a given crop. the total direct labor is easily computed by
multiplying by the numbcr of acres in that crop. When this operation is
repeated for each crop grO\ll'n and the results totaled, an approximation is
obtained of the total amount at direct labor required by all crops in the
rotation during each IS·day period ot lbe season.

"Direct" labor as used in this sludy may be defined as work other than
contracl labor ",hleh constilutes the usual field operations pertormed on
each crop in normal seasons. As contrasted with direCI labor, lhere is It

Outlo;....k Inr"rUlalloo l>()lh Stnt~ and 1-'. ,lfI'ral rna,' he obl"lnll'd rr~e b,
wrlllnot to 11.11' Exu ,,~tf)n l-A;:<lno"'I~'. l-:xtf""lnn \Irtlo:+-, !lal"f, IdahO).
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considerable amount of work around the farm such as cleaning main irriga
tion ditches, planning operations, marketing crops, and making repairs
which is difficult to assign to anyone particular crop. Other work of an
unexpected nature such as additional labor in curing hay and small grains
due to unseasonable rains or the sudden invasion or some insect pest makes
for increased demands upon the rarmer's time. Previous surveys have in
dicated that direct labor constitutes only about 75 per cent of the actual
labor cost on the farm. Work of this nature has been termed "other" labor
and is accounted for in this study by increasing the direct labor by one
third. This amounts to making an allowance of 25 per cent of the entire
volume of labor for work not easily anticipated at the time of making the
budget. The grower is at liberty to vary this estimate If he feels it is too
high or toO low to suit his own conditions.

By adding the estimates of direct and indirect labor for each IS-day
period the total labor requirement in crop and livestock production for the
entire season is approximated. The amount of general farm labor which
must be hired is computed by subtracting from these totals estimates of the
available labor of the farmer and his family by IS-day periods (See Table
X/X 0/ Appendix /). Inspection of the amount or labor to be hired and the
approximate dates on which It will be needed will determine whether day
labor or hire by the month is most feasible. Wages paid by the month
are usually somewhat cheaper than day rates, provided there Is sutficient
'Nark to keep the month hand fully employed. More efficient labor also is
usually obtained. In normal times month labor may be profitably employed
during slack perIods in general improvement work around the farm or the
farmer may delegate bis own duties to the hired hand and enjoy short
periods ot leisure. When times are hard, the first recourse of many farmers
is to reduce cash expenses by turning otf month hands and resorting to hired
day labor only when absolutely necessary.

Section D of Table II lists all the direct expenses anticipated for the:
livestock enterprises. h is quite similar ;n form to Section C on crops, and
the amounts and prices of feed pu. _dies should be carefully estimated,
particularly where these items constitute a sizable bill of expense.

Section E of the table is designed to care for those items at overhead
expensc, such as land taxes, water maintenance, upkeep at buildings,
tences and machinery, which are common to every farm. Many of these
items may be estimated quite accuratcly. Othcr such as rcpairs to buildings
and equipment are a little more difficult to anticipate. Possibly the most
satisfactory method ot handling these expenses is to charge off a definite
percentage of the original cost each ycar for repairs and replacements. In
System I. 10 per cent (S243.2O) of the new value of the farm machinery Is
charged off (See Table XXI 0/ appendix lor estimated costs 0/ neces
sary equipment on an SO-acre farm), The overhead charges remain prac
tically the same under any system ot cropping a given farm unles,
extensive livestock enterprises are introduced or unless special equipment
is necessary in the production ot certain crops. Valid comparisons there
fore may be drawn between several similar set-ups for a given farm
whether the estimated upkeep charges include both depreciation and repairs
or merely the minimum contemplated cash outlay which will need to be
made. In this study the entire upkeep charge Is included in order thal
returns may be measured in terms of farm and labor income. A well·kept
farm inventory and expense account are of considerable aid in making
accurate forecasts of many items ot overhead expense.

Section F of Table 11, from which the farm and labor income measures
are derived, brings together all the estimated receipts and expenses computed
in the previous sections of the table. These measures are the bases for
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comparing the anticipated profits from seYeral prospective farming plans.
Farm income is easily obtained by sUbtracting total expenses from total
receipts. By subtracting from farm income an amount representing Interest
on the capital invested in the farm, the remainder may be considered a
return to the labor of the operator, or labor income. In this study 6 per
cent was allowed on the investment in land and 8 per cent on the average
Investment in equipment and livestock. Here again, in determining the
average investment in working capital, a well kept farm inventory would
be of material aid.

Limitations and Possibilities in the Budget Method
The budget method has two main fields of usefulness; that of deter

mining the various relationships which operate to make the crop and Jlye
stock enterprises or an area hold their respective positions in the com
petitive scale and, in a more specific sense, applying this knowledge to
obtain a combination of enterprises which wlll yield the greatest profit on
a given fann. II is well adapted for use by extension agencies in shaping the
agricultural program for an area, and may be even more definitely applied
by the farmer to his own conditions.

It is necessarily a method of approxlmatlon and the reliability of results
obtained will depend primarily on the accuracy attained in estimating the
nrious elements entering into production, the yields which wlll probably
result, the prices at which the products will sell, and the expense involved.
The individual farmer, who, through the years has become familiar with
the factors of cost and the probable yield of crop and liveStock enterprises
on his own farm, should experience lillie difficulty in making close esti
mates of these items. The greatest chance for error will be in forecasting
the probable price for each commodity to be sold.

Research agencies are becoming more familiar with the various factors
which influence commodity prices and are gaining ability in forecasting
within reasonable llmits the probabllity of high. low, or average returns for
the new season. The grower will do well to consider the outlook statements
of federal and state agencies in making estimates of the probable returns to
be obtained tor his products.

The budget analysis is not desIgned to offer proof of the superiority of
one fanning system for all farmers in a locality, but when carefully used
it does furnish a rellable indication of the probable returns from various
contemplated farming plans for any given farm.

When applied to average conditions for an entire area the budget
analysis demonstrates the wide variation in income from farming systems
in common use. Differences of more than SI000 in net returns on SO·acre
farms are indicated in Table III of this study among several of the common
cropping systems. Where hudgets are based on averages for an area, the
farmer should scrutinize carefully the crop yields, COSt items, and unit
returns to see that they coincide with conditions on his own farm before
using them without modification as the basis for planning his own farm
program.

Budgets based on prices and costs experienced In previous years are of
value in comparing profits which might have occurred under different com
binations of crop and livestock enterprises with those actually obtained. Such
studies often indicate the farm plan from which best results may be ex
pected in the future. It should be recognized, however, that changing price
relationships may materially alter the profit possibilities in a farm plan
tbat has proved highly successful in previous years.
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Crop Fanning Systems.

Crop fanning systems typify the great bulk of the farms on the project.
These farms have as their major enterprises, potatoes, sugar beets, wheat,
peas and aUalfa. Grain is grown mainly as a nurse crop for aHaUa, red
clover, and sweet clover. Besides work stock a few livestock such as three
or four cows and enough poultry and hogs for home use are kept. Seasonal
surpluses of dairy products. hogs, and eggs are sold to yield a small
income. Surplus alfalta above home feed requirements Is usually sold.

In order to simplify the comparisons of different cropping systems, the
livestock and poultry kept for home consumption have been left out of the
budget calculations. Surplus hay above the needs for work stock is sold.
possibly to be fed on the place or to be fed elsewhere on the tract, while the
grain is sold for cash in the general market.

A Comparison 0/ Common Systems 0/
Cropping in the Idaho Falls Area

Keeping in mind the limitations placed on the interpretatIOn of budgets
based on average conditions, Table lli is presented to show the estimated
average range in incomes from seven of the most commonly used crop
rotations in the Idaho falls area for the years 1925 to 1930 inclusive. The
reader is already familiar with System I which was used as the sample
budget previously discussed. Table III shows each field of crop in System I
matched by a field of the same crop in System 2 except for one field where
sugar beets have replaced potatoes. The farm and labor incomes of these
two rotations furnish a comparison of the relative profits from potatoes and
sugar beets when grown under conditions of Systems 1 and 2 (all fields ia
the first five systems of Table III are the same size, 9.8 acres).

System I and System 3 correspond crop for crop excepl that a field
of Perfection peas is substituled in System 3 for the field of sugar beets of
System l. Thus a comparison of the relative profits in Perfection peas and
sugar beelS is obtained.

Similat;.ly, Systems I and 4 correspond in e\'ery detail except that Per
fecllon peas are used in System 4 as the nurse crop for alfalfa instead of the
wheat used in System t, affording a comparison between Perfection peas
and wheat.

System 5 is similar to System I except that one of the fields devote;!
to potatoes in System [ is replaced by Perfection peas in System 5, furnish
ing a comparison between potatoes and peas. Two six-year rotations, Systems
6 and 7, are most commonly used in the New Sweden district of the Idaho
Falls area. They are introduced here to furnish a comparison between 6 and
7-year rotations and to see if any significant difference in profit results
when wheat or peas are used as the nurse crop for aUalfa.

Table III shows differences of as much as $1100 among estimated labor
incomes resulting from different combinations of the same crops on this
SO-acre farm for the years [925 to 1930 inclusive. When alternative crops
differ widely in net returns the difference between failure and success may
largely depend on the judgment exercised by the farmer as to the emphasis
placed on each crop. It is apparent that variations among cropping systems
in the items of expense and interest on capital are comparatively slight.
Labor incomes, however, show considerable variation and tOlal receipts
among systems differ as much as $1400.

There is no significant difference In Ihe labor incomes from Systems 1
and 4, which appear to be the two most profitable cropping plans, during
the 1925-30 period. Referring to the top of Table III for a description of the
rotations, it is seen that Ihese two systems differ only in the use of wheat
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or Perfection peas as a nurse crop for the seeding of new alfaHa. Under
the conditions assumed in the budgets there was apparently lillie difference
in pro fils from one nurse crop over the other, and the grower would have
done well 10 have selected the one which in his experience produced the best
stand of alfalfa. Since the 1925-30 period, however, wheat has taken a drastic
drop in price while the contract price for seed peas has remained sub
stantially at the old levels. Under these altered conditions Perfection peas
would produce considerably larger returns than wheat as the nurse crop.
provided a satisfactory contract for seed pea production could be obtained.

Both these "largest profit" systems during the 1925-30 period have
three-sevenths of the land in alfalfa. two-sevenths in potatoes, one-seventh
in sugar beets, and one-seventh in wheat or peas.

The two six-year rotations, Systems 6 and 7, having half the land in
alfalfa, one-third in potatoes, and one-sixth in Perfection peas or wheat,
produce substantially the same labor incomes as Systems I and 4 previously
discussed. During the 1925-30 period, then, it would appear thaT anyone
of these four systems would have given almost equally desirable results.
Individual years during this period would probably show certain of These
four systems more profitable than others. but for average conditions over
the six-year period average profits would appear quite similar. Systems fI
and 7 may maintain the soil fertility somewhat beller than Systems I or .~

because only three rarher than four crops are taken before the land is re
seeded to alfaJra..

[t is characteristic of all four of these sysTems that From one-half 1U
two-thirds of the land devoted to annual crops is .producing pOTatoes each
year. The relative yields and prices obtained during the 1925-30 period
combined to make Idaho potaToes unquestionably the most profitable cash
crop in the area. At different levels of poTato prices this relaTionship ii'
subject to change. During 1931, potato prices were so low that other crops
gained the asccndency, and those cropping systems which gave greater
emphasis to the production of sugar beets and peas proved most profitable.

System 3, which differs from System I in the SubsTiTution of a field
of Perfection peas for one of sugar beets, produces a labor income smaller
by approximately $350 than that of System 1. Thus is afforded a comparison
of the relative profits from sugar beets and Perfection peas during thc
1925-30 period for the conditions laid down In the budgets.

System 2 shows a labor income over 5750 smaller than that or System 1.
due to the substitution of a field of sugar beets for one of potatoes.

The smallest labor Income is found in SySTem 5 where the practice was
to grow only one rield ot each annual cash crop. Here, only one-rourth of
The land producing annual crops was planted to potatoes and the opportunity
to realize on their superior income during the 1925-30 period was lost. The
very conservatism or this system, however, placed it in a much more favor
able light in 1931, when returns from the potato enterprise were unsatis
factory.

In years of prospective low returns, the grower does well to consider
carefully those crop and livestock combinations which call for the lea!:l
cash outlay. In Table Ill, materials and supplies, contracT labor, and cash
expense for general farm labor are obviously out-of-pocket expenditure,;.
The greatest difference among systems in the cost of materials and supplies
is 578. A variation of $416 is noted in COSTS of contract labor, and $203 in
cash expended for general farm labor in the different systems. In the budgel
analysis consideration should be given, with due regard to good practice, to
those farm plans which utilize most the available home labor. thus reducing
the amount to be hired to a minimum.

Table IV is similar to Table //1 except that the 1931 year is shown
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rather than the 1925-30 average. In periods when prices of agricultural
products are fairly stable llnd the cOSts of labor, material, and supplies are
not given to violent fluctuations, it may be safe to assume that the farm
organization which has been built up through the years is still the most
profitable. When levels of prices and cOStS undergo violent changes, It
becomes necessary to consider carefully ways lind means of reorgani:.r.atlon
and recombinallon of farm enterprises that may mean the dltrerence between
failure and success.

Systems that proved most profitable during the 1925-30 period are now
superseded by others, and profits are materially reduced or effaced en
tirely. Of the annual crops; under average yields, prices, and costs for the
six-year period 1925-30; potatoes ranked first, sugar beets second, wheat
third, and Perfection peas fourth in order of relative profits; while in 1931
sugar beets ranked first, Perfection peas second, potatoes third, alld wheat
fourth. Those systems which Included relatively more of the land in sugar
beets and peas and less in potatoes and u'heat proved generally more
profitable in 1931. Since both sugar beets lind seed peas are grown under
contract In the Idaho Falls area, the grower had a fair indication or the
stability of this condition if it were possible to obtain satisfactory production
contracts in 1932.

Table V is of primary interest to the research agency or extension man
wishing to correct the labor incomes shown in Table 1/1 for changed price
or cost relationships. It affords an easy method for bringing the budgets of
Table III quickly up to date. An illustration will serve to make clear the
use or the table:

If the price of wheat in 1931 dropped to $1.00 per hundred
weight, it would be necessary 10 correct ror 66 cents, as the price
of wheat used in the budgets of Table III was $1.66 per hundred
weight (see third column of Table V). Table V indicates that for
each change of one ccnt in the per hundredweight price of wheat a
change of $3.95 is registered on the labor income or System L
Since Ihis is 11 66 cent change, the labor income will be affected by
66 times 53.95 or 5260.70. As the change was a decrease in price,
this amount is subtracted from the labor income of System 1 of
$2614.00 as given at the bottom of the table. Other corrections may
be made in like manner.

Yew to Year Variations in Income on the Same Farm

In a primarily cash crop area subject to wide variations in yearly
returns, it is well to study average incomes from different cropping systems
over a period of years. The knowledge of those combinations, taken one
year with anmher, which yield the largest average returns is of considerable
value in planning for the new year. Another phase or nearly equal import
ance in planning is an appreciation of the extent to which receipts and
expenses may fluctuate in a given year. Where wide yearly fiucmations
may be expected, the grower must build up reserves in years of good
returns to meet the exigencies of lean years if he expects to stay in Ihe
business. The purchase for cash or equipment which needs replacement, the
making ot needed repairs when money is available, and otherwise fortifying
the position by increasing bank balances and purchasing governmental or
other securities carrying but linle risk, is eminently more desirable in most
cases than the alternative adopted by so many farmers: the assuming ot
increased obligations through the purchasing or small equities in more land.
Fig. 3 Table VI shows the estimated year by year returns for the 7-year
period 1925-31 on an SO-acre farm following the crop rotation of System 1.
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Uaullng to dump

P~.

Th~e6hlng

Hauling to market
Wheat

Threshing
Hauling to market

Hired day labor

1
Unit IOOllal'l!ll Dollnl"l \I>Ollnrl 1I01hlrJI: Dolla",: DollR", I Dolltl,l'11 Dolbll'l!ll Dollal'l

I I I I I I I

1
cwt. I l.n 1 .01 28,01' 14.011 28.011 28,011 14.01 32,681 U.U
ton I 1.U I ,06 •. 801 1S.80 .... . 8.80 6.80 .....

I ton of I .40 .01 1.18 2.12 · .. ··1 1.U 1.38 · .. ··1
Ib~" I I I \ I

Perfectlon 'pea. cwl- I 2.81 .01 ..... 1 ... 1.161 1.16 1.16 2.011
Alfalfa ton I 8.67 I .06 •.06' 4.051 4.05 •.or.l 4.051 •. 86
Wheal I Cw!. I 1.61 .01 I 3UI 3,U 3095 .....1 U6! .....

I UU·30 avg. IAmount of I I I 1 , I
Contract labor on Cropl cost ulled In change In I 1 I I I I

I budget COlt 1 1 I 1

PotatOe.K
No. 1'1 and 2'11

Sugar BlM!t.s
Beet topa

lmelc labor Income ...
given

I I - \ - I I 1
I :!'14.00· uu.ool 21'7.00 Z591.001 au.ool U.,.OO 2689.00
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The chiet significance in Table VI is the extreme fluctuation in crop
returns when contrasted with the relative stability through the years in both
the current and overhead expenses of production. These data are based on
strict adherence to a cropping system calling for three fields of alfalfa, twO
fields of potalOes, and one field each of beets and wheat every year. In
actual practice growers are prone to vary widely the acreage in different
crops in response to changes in price. Potato growers tend to make marked
increases in the potato acreage Ihe year following a season of good prices
and lend toward almost as draslic reductions Ihe year following one or twO
of poor potato prices. It should now be possible by utilization of State and
Federal outlook material for the bener-than-average farmer to produce his
heavy potato crop in the year of good prices with some degree of con·
sistency. The belter-than-average farmer, however, sees beyond Ihe im·
mediate gain and is also interesled in keeping up soil ferlility by the
adoption of and adherence to a definite crop rotation. While conditions
arising from time to time may dictate the emphasis placed on the competing
cash crops within a rotation, the emergency will indeed be great before the
soil building crop is sacrificed. The measurement of incomes over a period
of years where growers governed crop acreage by a year late responlle 10
price changes as contrasted with growing a definitely scheduled amount of
each crop each year would probably show that the greatest lotal income
would result in the latter case (See Idaho Experiment Station Bulletin 188,
page 29, for this comparison).

In figuring the individual budgets by years for System I no account
has been taken of the probability of yearly variations in the per cent of
number I's and number 2's In grading the potato crop. There seemed to be
no accurate way of measuring the amount of this variable factor, so the
average grade of 65 per eent number I's and 22 per cent number Z's was
applied to the budget for each year. In years of small potato supplies there
is a tendency 10 grade less strictly and many potatoes that would grade
number 2 when prices are less favorable are allowed in the number I
grade. The same tendency in gr3.ding applies to seed peas. Any arbitrary
correction for yearly variations in grade, therefore, would widen still further
the yearly fluctualton shown In Table Fl.

Comparison of Relative Profits in Competing C'OPS

Altalfa is grown in the Idaho Falls area as a soil builder and Ihe small
grains are used for the mosl pari as nurse crops. This leaves potatoes,
sugar beets, and seed peas as the main competing cash crops in the area.

Violent fluctuations in labor incomes from year 10 year have been
demonstrated in Table VI. Further analysis has disclosed the fact thai
extreme variations in the prices received for farm crops are mainly respon.
sible for this situation. [t remains to determine which crops in the Idaho
Falls area are most subject to violent price changes.

The crop rotations described in Tables III and IV have been set up 10
facilitate comparisons among crop enterprises. A field by field comparison
of Systems I and 2 shows both systems to be alike in all respects excepl
that beets are substituted for potatoes in one field in System 2. Any dif·
ference in income between the two systems therefore measures the difference
in returns from raising 9.8 acres of beets instead of 9.8 acres of potatoes.

The following direct comparisons may be made among crop Systems
1 to 5, since the rlelQ3 are all the same size and the organization among
systems compared is always the same with the exception of a single crop:-

I. Systems 1 and 2--compare a 9.8 acre field of sugar beets with a
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9.8 acre field of potatoes.
2. Syslems I and 3-compare a 9.8 acre field of sugar beets with K

9.8 acre field of Perfection peas.
3. Syslems I and 4--compare a 9.8 acre field of wheat with a 9.8

acre field of Perfection peas.
4. Syslems I and 5---compare a 9.8 acre field of potatoes with a 9.~

IIcre field of Perfection peas.
5. Syslems 3 and 4-compare a 9.8 acre field of wheat with a 9.8 acre

field of sugar bcets.
6. Systems 4 and 5--compare a 9.8 acre field of potatoes with a 9.8

acre field of wheat.

Having determined the comparisons to be made among cropping systems,
the analysis itself is quite simple. The labor income for 5ystem I during the
1925-30 period averaged 52613.63 (See Table /Il). The corresponding labor
income for System 2 \I.'as only 51861.56. The difference of 5752.07 between
these incomes is due to raising 9.8 acres of beets in System 2 instead of
9.8 acres of potatoes. Dividing this difference by 9.8 it is found that beets
averaged 576.74 less per acre than potatoes during the 1925-30 period and
under the conditions of this study. Making a positive Slatemem it may be
said that on the average the potato enterprise returned 576.74 more labor
income per acre than beets during the six years studied.

Similar calculations from comparisons among Ihe budget systems pro
duce the following approximate relationships which existed among the main
competing crops in the Idaho Falls area during the 1925·30 period:

Potatoes were 577.00 more profitable per acre than beets.
Potatoes were 8110.00 more profitable per acre than wheal.
Potatoes were 5112.00 more profitable per acre than Perfection peas.

Since the budget method is at best a series of approximations, there is
more interest in the relative ranking of the various competing crops than
in the dollars and centS values quoted.

It is safe to conclude for conditions assumed in the budgets that pota
toes averaged the most profiTable during this 6-year period, followed in
order by sugar beets, wheat, and Perfection peas.

A similar analysis of the data in Table IV for 1931, when price rela
tionships of these crops had undergone drastic changes, discloses an entirely
ne\l.' set of relationships. During 1931, returns on potatoes were so unsatis
factory that they were superseded in profits by both sugar beets and Per
fection peas. Relationships existing among the main competing crops in
Systems I to 5 of this study ill 1931 may be expressed as follows:-

Sugar beets were $22.00 marc profitable per acre than Perfection peas.
Sugar beets were $29.00 more profitable per acre than potatoes.
Sugar beets were $46.00 more profitable per acre than wheat.

In 1931, therefore. these crops may be ranked in order of profits with
sugar beels first, followed in order by Perfection peas, potalOes, and whellt.
While these comparisons are necessarily limited to the conditions assumed
in cropping S)'stems I to 5 of Ihis study, it is believed thaI quite similar
relationships among competing crops were existent over much of the Idaho
Falls area during the two periods under consideration. Farmers who in
1931 gave the same emphasis to potato production as in previous years of
more stable conditions paid hea\'y penalties for this error in judgment.

During the 1925-30 period an average difference in returns of $112
per acre is shown betll'een the most profitable and least profitable of the
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main competing crops. In 1931 this difference had narrowed to 546 per acre'
and those crops which averaged less profitable during the six years 1925-30'
now ranked as most profitable. This serves to emphasize the necessity of
testing the contemplated farm plan at the beginning of each season before
assuming its continued superiority over others.

Effec/3 of Labor Di:flributiOIl Oil Profits

An important principle in the profitable combination of crops is
illustrated in Fig. I. The highest rields on any crop can be expected only

PREPARAT1~ r-------------------...,
Of LAND

PLANTING

CUlTIVATION

IRRIGATION ----.-.---
HARVEST

115115115115
MARCH APRIL MA Y JU/£

151151151151
JULY HJGlJST S£PID.Il£R OCTce:R

~'lg. 1_'-tOIH COlllmon ranK... in d"t('s or IlcrrOI"n1lng ",olk on CrO])S ....
" ....llmated by 'arm.'rs. Id"ho I·'alls ",,,1\. 1930. Til,. \hr(:shlnK or pea" Ilnd
....hent Is excluded from hun·pst operA.rlons as ~how·n 81,,('(· Jt 11m>' be post.
poned for 150m ... lillIe time without InJur.\" \lnder nOl"lll"l ,,·e.,ther con(ll
tlOnK In thlH lo('nIHy.

whcn the ground has becn prepared and planted within certain very definite
lime limits in the spring and the har\"esting completed during other equally
well defined periods. Inspection of Fig. I shows a serious contlict in that
the preparation of the ground for planting Perfection peas and wheat
occupies the same time in which sugar beets should be planted. It is obvious
that any combination of sizable acreages of these three crops will make
it necessary to hire additional help "'ith its allendant cash outlay, or one
or more crops must be slighted at tile expense of the olhers, resulting in
reduced yields on the crops plamed late. In the spring every farmer is busy
with the rush .....ork of "gelling lhe crops in." and the utilization of exchanl:;e
labor is not as practical as it becomes later in Ihe growing season.

While there is always a best time for doing each cultural operation.
many jobs during the growing season may be postponed for short periods
without serions results, in ordcr to permit the performance of work of II
more pressing natllre. When the har\"est scason approaches. however, the
demands of the individual crop on the rime of the grower again become
very significant. Fig. I indicates a concentration of harvest work during
Augusl on the second cutting of alfalfa, the binding of wheat, and Ihe
harvesting of PerfeCtion peas. During October, sugar beet and potato
harvests demand the same period of time. Since much of Ihe harvest work
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on sugar beets and potatoes is performed by contract, this conflict is not
as serious as would at first appear.

The impression should not be gotten that one may entirely avoid the
concentration of work at certain seasons of the year, or that the necessity
of hiring added help at these periods is always a great evil. Fig, I is pre
sented merely 10 emphasize those crops which compete for the farm labor
supply under Idaho Falls conditions and to indicate how proper combina
tions of these crops lI'iII result in less cash expenditure for hired labor,
hIgher crop yields, and consequently greater net profits than other less well
organIzed cropping systems.

In organizing a farm for greatest proFit, consideration should be given
to the maximum utilization of available family labor in an eHort to reduce
to a minimum the eash outlay for hire:! labor,

There are only two short periods from the middle of March to the
nliddle of October when the time of one man is not rully employed on the
SO-acre farm of System I. In every month from May through October
additional labor in greater or lesser amounts is necessary. While there are
many advantages in keeping a well trained and dependable man hired' by
the month, he could be profitably employed only a portion or the time on
this farm. On the whole, it would appear wiser to meet the demands for
outside labor in this case by hiring help by the day lI'hen needed or by
resorting to exchange work; a well developed practice in haying and thresh
ing in the Idaho Falls area.

In judging the merits of day versus month labor two important points
should not be overlooked;

I. Day wages are generally somewhat higher than wages by the month.
In the Idaho Falls area, during the period 1925-30, a common day
wage was 40 cents per hour or $4.00 per day. At the same time
month hands were receiving a total wage (including perquisites) of
585 per month. Figuring 26 working days per month, the day wage
on a month basis would be 5104, or 519 more than the month wage,

2. Day wages are generally cash while part of the month wage is
usuaU)' made up of such perquisites as board and lodging.

Effect 01 Size 01 Business on Profits
Table VJI taken from census data gi\'es an indication of the sizes or

T.\III.I': \ II

I'~',' ('''lit <If 1,'",'11I 1."",1 HClll'C....·lltcd II)' 1""I'IlI~ "r lI;rf"I~'II'~' :--IM' C;'..... UI)!!
ill Ilonul'dllt· 0'"111)", IIlnho. b)' CC'u""s I·crill.....

:-:.:Iv.(' "' furulI! Ino 19~5 1930
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farms most commonly selected by the farmers of Bonneville county. The
largest group in each census period is that of farms 50 to 99 acres in size, the
majority being SO-acre farms. The next largest class represents farms of
100 to 174 acres in size, most of these being 120-acre farms. A concen
tralion of some importance is found in the grouping of farms 20 to 49 acres
in size, mosTly 40-acre tracts. The farms shown in the classifications above
260 acres are chierJ)' dry-land gratn farms included in the county. The
upper limit in the amount of land which can be operated by one man is
reached much more quickly under irrigated than dry farming conditions. In
the Idaho Falls area the majority of irrigated farms tend to fall into Ihree
size groups of 40, 80, or 120 acres.

A study of the relative profits on farms of Ihese size groups for years
or favorable and unfavorable potato prices is presenled in Table Vllf. The
same 7-year rotation is carried through on all three farms. The equipment
which is necessary to farm 40 acres will be nearly adequate for 80 acres
and represents aboul two-thirds of the investment necessary for equipping
12fi-acre farms. Working capilal as shown in Table Vllf includes the invest
menTs in equipment and workstock. InvestmenTS per crop acre in working
capital are $3.58 for the 40·acre farm, $2.27 for the SO-acre, and $1.95 on
thc 120-acre farms. This heavy burden of overhead expense places the
smallcr farms aT a distinct handicap in compeling wilh farms or larger sizes.

A comparison of The items of receipts and expenditures on farms of
the same size in 1925 and 1928 shows only slight variations in expendilures
but extrcme fluctuations in receipls.

tn 1925, Ihe year of good potato prices, total expenses were only about
25 per cent of gross receipts. With much reduccd incomcs in 1928 when
potato prices were extremely low, nearly 65 per cent of the gross receipts
""ere needed to pay the expenses of production. If the farm is fully paid for,
Ihe grower has. in addition to the labor income, the amount set aside as
interest on capital on which 10 live. The extreme contrast in returns in these
two periods strongly emphasizes the nccessity for building up reserves In
good years to assist in weathering through poor seasons in areas where thc
main cash crop is subject 10 violent yearly fluctuations. Within reasonable
limits of size the larger farms are more likely to obtain some semblance
of a lil'ing wage in years of extremely poor returns. Farmers on abnormally
small acreages arc almost forccd to reduce the standard of living to sur
vive the lean years.

As farms increase in size there is a tendency for a larger part or the
expenses of production to become cash COSts. An approximation of the cash
and non-cash expenditures on these farms shows 71, 81, and 85 per cent
of the enlire cost to be cash OUllay on farms of 40, SO, and 120 acres in
size. As the acreage is enlarged the amount of hired labor rapidly increases
which accounts for most or the difference in cash COSTS on the larger farms.
II is estimated Ihat a total of approximately 137 hours of labor muSI be
hired on the 40-acre farm, 990 hours on the SO-acre, and 1963 hours on Ihe
l20-acre farm under discussion.

Since exaclly the same rotation is followed on each of these farms and
the same amount of family labor is available. a comparison of the amoum
of hired labor per crop acre will prOl'e of interest. Four hired.man hours per
crop acre on the 40, 14 hours on the 80, and 2fi hours per crop acre on the
120-acre farm are the estimated amounts. On only one, the 120·acre farm, is
the labor demand sufficiently large to justify the hiring or a man by the
month for part or the growing season.

The besl size of farm will vary for different farmers. In the same type
or farming the farm of best size for a grower with two grown sons and
$25,000 to invest will very likely be different than the beSt size for a single
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'man with S5000 capital. Where the farming Iype calls ror heavy Investments
in eqtlipment. and land is relatively cheap. it usually pays to farm nearly up
10 the maximum capacity of Ihe equlpmem. In extreme: cases, duplication of
certain items of equipment may even be justified. \l'here land is higher
priced and lhe equipment outlay of relatively minor importance. the proper
size rna)' depend on the resources In capital and family labor II the gro"'er's
disposal. Chief disadvantas::es inherenl in an insufflcienl volume of pro
duction on small fanns of Iny type are the high burdens of overhead e"pens~

and 10'" upper IimilS 01 possible returns in even the beSt years. When the
farm is large enough to ameliorate these difficulties, funher adjustments In
size depend on the grower"s managerial ability and resoun:es in famll)' labor,
in capilal. and in the available supply of suitably located land.

Wa}'s 01 Majntaining Soil Fertility Under Crop Farming S}'slems

While tbe msinlenanee of soil fertllit)· Is generally associatcd II,.jth live
stock enterprises on the farm, there are other means of maintaining soil
fertility indefinitely. A fev,' grov,'ers in the area studied follow the practice
of SOlldng sweet clover ....·ith grain or peas. The stand becomes firmly estab
lished by fall and is allo .....ed to produce about a foot 10 a foot and a half
growth in the spring, when it is turned under as a grecn manure crop lind
pOlaloes are planted. When only one cultivated crop is grown before reseed
ing to sweet clover, this plan compares fllvorably with the plan of growing
altalfa hay three years In a seven-year rotation. This plan of using sweet
clover is well adapated to the man who does not like livestock or who is
1I0t in a position to keep livestock, bUI wbo is proficient in growing grain.
~'f'BS, and potatoes.

Some gro ....·ers offer to haul hay and other feeds free if they Clln induce
men to cO:lduct feeding opl.:rarlons on the farm. During rhe ....'inter months
labor is cheap and much \'aluable manure is obtair,~d in rhis ....'ar. Orher
growers buy manure piles from those ....,ho value a little read)' cash more
lhan an Increased crop yield in the distant future. Frequently large band.;
of sheep lire vdntered in Ihe foothills adjacent to the alfalfa suppl)' of ir·
rigated farms. Such .... inter feeding quarters often prO\'ide much manure to
be had for lhe hauling.

Super-phosphare fenilizer hllS been used profitabi)' to increase the
yield of sugar beets In this area. It may become sound praclice to purchase
other kinds of commercial fertilizers as their capacity for increasing yields
and improving quality on the diffcrent soils becomes I;:no ....'n.

Crop rotations in irrigated a~as are for tbe most pan built around
alfalfa as the main soil-impro\'ing crop. In a careful study in sourhern
Montlna covering a period of 14 years. poratoes were found to yield an
average of 220 bushels per acre in I rotation alrernating ....·ith sugar beets.
In a rotation of sugar beels (I year). alfalfa (2 years)_ a,d potatoes
(I year). lhe potato yield averaged 268 busheds per acre or 22 per cent
higher for the same period. Other rotations in ....·hich the effecI of alfalfa on
potalo yields was studied gaye stl[] more striking results. Similar findings
.....ere obtained in studying Ihe effect of alfalfa on the yield of sugar beets.

When alfalfa fs cut for hay it is doubtful if {he nitrogen fixing properties
of the plant and the decay of its large tap rOOIS llIuch more than compensate
for the loss of organic matter remoyed in the h:ly. Alfalfa cannot be expected
to materially add 10 Ihe soll resources unless the top gro ....·th also is re·
turned 10 the soil. Its ability. ho .....e\·er, to conlribute sufficient organic maner.
even ....·hen used as a hay crop. 10 prevent serious soil depletion and al

I'nl{l'd Stnte~ IHr»ulment or AjfrteuHurfl T«hnlC1l1 Flull"lln lH-trrl.
11I'I1"<1 Cr0l' /(OIn1l"m' In Southern ,\tonlllnll..
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Etrooc. or Size or Bu81neM on Inoollie to Yc:.l'S or Favorable alld Unln,'orablc Potato PriOlll'!. (The same 7-year

~t1on carrled through on 40, 80, Rnd 120 acre Farms on the Sand)' t.oo.m Solis or the Idaho Fans Arca.)

Capital
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Ihe same time improve the physical condition of the soil, has earncd for it
lust popularity.

In the Idaho Falls area alfalfa is most commonly left three or four
years in a rotation. In view 01 weevil infestation being more severe In the
older stands 01 allalfa, a tendency may develop toward plowing up allalfa
afler the second or third luII year of production. This would permit shonen
ing the common rotations Irom seven to six years and by reducing the allalla
acreage one-third would operate to increase the amount of land available
for the main cash crops. However, this practice would no doubt reduce
yields to some extent.

The seven-year rotation of System 1 as used in this study devotes ap
proximately 43 per cent of the crop land to aHaHa, 29 per cent to potatoes,
and 14 per cent each to sugar beets and wheat. The same rotation with one
less year of alfalfa would have in round numbers 33 per cent of the crop
land in alfalfa, 33 per cent in potatoes, and 17 per cent each in sugar beets
and wheat.

Were such a six-year system worked out for comparison with the seven·
year rotations used in this study one would expect an increased labor income
during the 1925-30 period due to increasing the acreage in what was then
the most profitable crop. In 1931 the tables would be reversed and System
I would show a greater loss than is shown in Table IV.

Any farmer adopting a system which devotes onc-third of the crop
acreage to a crop subject to such extreme fluctuations as Idaho potatoes
must check his farm plan very carefully at the beginning of each season
to avoid disaster.

Summary and Conclusions for Crop Farming Systems

When seven crop rOlations commonly used in the Idaho Falls area were
applied to the same SO-acre farm under average costs and returns as cal
culated from the 1925-30 period, there were variations of as much as $1100
among the resulting labor incnmes.

The same seven rotations subjected to conditions of cost and price pre·
vailing in 1931 gave very different results. The range in labor incomes nar
rowed to $663 and c~op combinations which proved most profitable in 1931
were frequently those which made the least favorable showings during the
1925-30 period. When price and cost relationships alter measurably, thIs
comparison clearly emphasizes the necessity for readjustment of the farm
plan If maximum profits are to be realized.

Assuming an SO-acre farm in the Idaho Falls area, and adopting the
cropping plan of System 1, variations of over S6000 among annual incomes
were estimaled in a study of the individual years during the 1925·31 period.

Of the three main competing crops In the area, prices of sugar beers
and Perfection peas have varied but lillie. Russet potatoes are, however,
subject to violent price changes which are responsible for most of the
extreme nuctuations in labor incomes experienced in this area.

In spite 01 the extreme variability In Russet potato prices during the
1925-30 period, the return per acre ot crop on potatoes averaged nearly
three times that on sugar beets and far above returns on Perfection peas or
wheat. Since it seems logical to continue the production of Russet potatoes
as the main crop, growers must adopt the principle of building up reserves
in years of good potato prices to aid in weathering through unfavorable
years to which the industry will probsbly always be SUbject.

In a cash crop area, with prices and costs subject to marked variationl,
any guide the grower may use In finding some Indication of the prallil
which will probably accrue to various conlemplated fanning systems ahould
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be of considerable \'alue. The budget method, combined with local inter
prelalions of the outlook inronnation made anilable in February of eacb
year, should prove an effeetive 1001 in planning for the year ahead on any
fann. The method illuslrated in this bulletin is easily follo ..... ed by gro.....ers
familiar 'iI'jth the produclion requiremenlS and probable yield! of crops on
Iheir olll'n farms.

While lhe budgel melhod, when based on carefully prepared averages,
..... iIl sho'il' in a general 'iI'ar those combinations of crop and liveslock enter
prises besl adapted to a given area, it hns ilS greateSI use lind Is mosT
reliable when applied 10 the specific problems of a single farm.

In addition to indicating profiTable combinations of crop and livestock
cllIcrprises for the year ahead, the budgel analysis furnishes for the
fArmer's guidance such items of significance as Ihe follo ..... ing:

I. The estimated amount of cash necessary for operating expenses and
the different periods during the year al ",'hich it will be needed.

2. The 'iI'ay in 'iI'hleh labor is dislribuTed during Ihe year, enabling the
gro""er to plan for limely performance of ",'ork ""lIh maximum
utilizalion of available home labor and Ihe minimum cash outlay for
hired help.

The last few decades have been characlerized b)' vasl improvemenlS in
methods of transportation and in the grading. standardizing. and distributing
of farm products. Commodities fonnerly confined wilhin the boundaries of
the county in which they were produced now appear on the lables of con
sumcrs on Ihe other side of a continent. The present organization of agrleul
lural production is such that farmers are continually subjecTed 10 an
incrcasing pressure of compeTiTion. Under such conditions it is believed thaT
budget analyses or Other accounting measures must necessarily be adopted
by those grov.'ers ""ho would continue in production.

General Farming Systems.

The previous section has been de\'oted to Crop Farming Systems which
typiry the greal bulk of the farms on Ihe proieci. Thesc farms keep few
livestock the year around and the surplus alfalfa above home feed require
menta usuall)' is sold to sheepmen or callie feeders to be fed on the farm
or on neighboring firma. Differing from Crop Farming Systems are those
sho..'n under this seclion of General Farming Systems. Here livestock is
trealed as a year-around farm enterprise and the problems of planning a
farm program with livestock are illustrated by the budgets offered.

It "'ould be difficult 10 find a farm near the Idaho Falls area which
does not raise allalfa as the main soil-building crop. For this reason. all
budgets of this study include IIlfalla in their rotations, Since alfalfa wcevil
is prevalenl, 1I quarantine has been placed on the area and no alfalfa hay
may be shipped OUI except in the form of alfalfa meal. So far the market
for alfalfa meal has been limited. These conditions confine the potential
alfalfa market to the boundaries or the area ilself or ncarby infested areas,
Some form of livestock production or fceding mUSI be carried on or the
markct for alfalfa would soon disappear. In the latter event, annual legume
and green manure crops would be required for soil maintenance to replace
most of the alfalfa acreage. Since farmers are familiar with alfalfa pro
dtiction and since Ihere are extensive ranges in this part of Idaho, il is
apparent Ihat alfalfa v.'ilI remain one of the important crops and that some
term of li"cstock production and feeding is desirable in the area.

On most of the farms in Ihis seelion, Ihe production of I[vestock has
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been connned to a relatively lubordinate poshion. T90'O or three cows and a
small flock of chickens, kept mainly to supply the family needs, are the
common practice. Occasionally farmers have intensified the commercial
production of dairy products, sheep, hogs, or poultry to s position of rela
tive importance. Allowing for a few exceptional farms, lImong which are
Ihose producing market milk or purebred breeding stock, it has not paid,
in recent years, to expand livestock 10 the point where the maximum long
time production of cash crops has been cunailed. TIH! wintering of range
sheep Ibsorbs much of the alfalfl and other feed supplies. The present
Idjustment of livestock to crop farming, is, in the mlin. one that is directed
by flirly good management and common sense in In lrea devoted primlrily
to production of cash crops. One cannot ignore, h090'e\'er, the tendency
Imong some flrmers to exhlust the soli by devoting too large a percentage
of their available acreage to cash crops. The budgets which follow illustrate
the problems Involved In budgeting livestock enterprises for crop fanns,

BudgetiflS the Farm Busincss With a Livestock Enterprise
To make direct comparisons of incomes from different kinds of Hve

stock as simple as possiblc, enough dairy canle in the one case and enough
sheep in the other have been inserted into Crop System I' to consume all
surplus hay and pasture and most of the other aVllllble roughages and
"'aste feeds. For further comparison I budget has been calculated with
enough hogs to consume Ipproximately all the grain rlised as a nurse crop.
Crop System l. 9o'here the surplus hay Ind roughlge have been sold, may
also be used for comparison of livestock enterprises because most hay Ind
roughages sold are fed to range e90'es on the firm. Tabll! IX gi\'cs the budget
containing dairy cattle for 1925-30 averlge conditions, The budgets with
sheep and hogs may be constructed in the same manner, Crop System I,
....here rlnge ewes may be wintered, has been budgeted In Table 11 for Ihe
same pcriod,

Attention is now directed to Section A of Tab/I' IX which gives the
acreage, production, and disposal of crops for the budget with dairy cnnle,
The dairy herd is large enough 10 consume all Ihe hay. pasture, surplus
roughages, {except beet topsl and part of the grain from this SO-acre farm.
The indusion of Ihis li\'estock has involved a shift in Crop System I: that
is, some of the acreage of alfalfa to pasture, and of 'l'heat to barley. It
has nOI been necessary to change acreages of the cash crops polatOes and
sugar beelS.

The acreage of alfalfa hay and grass pasture sho'l'n in Section A.
Table IX, ""as Ipportioned to provide hay for the ho~s and to feed all the
dairy cattle, 'l'hich can be pastured on the land which remains. These
acreage requirements m:ay be approximated, but a beTter mcthod is to fol
Iowa system of computations. See page 33 of Idaho Bullctin Number 188
or conSlllt your county agent or write to the Extension Farm Economist,
Boise, for delailed directions. These compUlations will show that 21 ncres of
alfalfa hay .... m balance 8,4 acres of mixed grass pa~ture ror dairy -can Ie
(""here four horses are provided for by the hay acreagel. For a farm rtock
of sheep the proportion of pasture to hay villi be much greater. The reeding
rations used also ha\'e a direct bearing on the required Icreages of hay :and
paslUre. The amounts of feed here used per co ....' are found in Seclion D \.If
Table IX and in Tab/I! XXii. page 53 of Appendix II. Table XXII also shows
the feed used per unil of sheep and hogs. See Table XXllI of Appendix 11 for
other production requirements. The same method and care rollo""ed in
budgeting Crop System I in Table II ""ill apply in budgeting systems which

('ron S"Atem 1 IWA bt'~" b",l~ete<l nn nll,l('~A ,. 10, t! An,! U lInd"r CrOll
Fnrmlnll' SYAtemA,
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include livestock. Accuracy in calculations and estimates is necessary to
obtain useful comparisons of probable income.

Section B of Table IX pertains to the kind, number, and production of
the livestock. In addition, it supplies the same kind of estimates for live
stock which is found in Section A for crops. In this sample budget, produc
tivity of the cows has been assumed to be an average of 300 pounds butter
fat per cow per year. One bull has been maintained and enough young
stock have been kept to lake care of death losses and to provide replace
ments for the 14-cow dairy. Five heifer calves have been saved to permll
the selection of the best four. The other calves have been killed at birth.
Three cull cows have been sold on the average each year. Here. as wilh
crops, care should be exercised in estimating the probable production and
tbe probable prices of products in order to arrive at reasonably accurate
estimafes of returns. See Table XXIV of Appendix II for prices received
for livestock and livestock products 1925·31.

Section C of Table IX gives the direct expenses for the crops in terms
of quantities of seed, materials, and labor used, together with the cost of
each ilem and the total cost of all items. To cstimate the hired labor reo
quirements for crops in Section C, the same method and care should be
used as is described on Page 8 for Section C of Table 11. Where livestock
is important as in Ihis budget under discussion, any labor on the livestock
which interferes with the field work of the farmer or whlch the farmer or
family cannot do before or after the hours devoted to field work, should be
added to the labor requirements of the crops in arriving at the total labor
requirements for the farm. From these figures the necessary amount of
hired labor should be estimated. However. in Section C of this budget the
extra hired labor costs which have arisen on account of the dairy have been
purposely omitted because it is desirable 10 make a comparison of the
additional labor income realized from the extra labor put in on the dairy,
sbeep, or hog enterprises when they are budgeted for this same SO·acre farm.
This latter method will be most desirable where a farmer has enough
family labor to render it unnecessary to hire extra labor on account of
livestock enterprises.

Section D of Table IX lists the feed requirements and miscellaneous
expenses for livestock, and separates the feeds raised from those purchased.
Care should be used in entering here all expenses on livestock which can
be anticipated.

Section E of Table IX contains the overhead expenses and taxes, water
maintenance, repairs and depreciation of buildings, fences, and maehinery.
This section also includes insurance, telephone, etc., as well as replacement
costs for work stock and bull. All these hems are necessary in arriving at
the probable farm income and other measures of income.

Section F of Table IX is a summary of the estimates of receipts and
expenses found in the other sections of the table. In addition, interest is
figured on the investment in land, equipment, and livestock. By deducting
the interest, which, in this budget amounts to $1034.40, from the farm
income, a balance of S2989.22 is obtained. Since this dairy budget is, except
for the adjustments made necessary by the dairy, the same as Crop Sys
tem I, the amount available to pay for labor on the dairy is obtained by
deducting the labor income of Crop System 1 from the balance. The result is
an average of 5375.59 available per year to pay for the labor on the dairy
tor the period 1925-30.

The reasons for and the methods used in taking the steps under the var
ious sections have already been covered in more detail in fhe discussion of
Table 11. pages 7 to 14.
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A Comparison 01 Common Livestock
Enterprises in the Idaho Falls Area

The comparisons among livestock enterprises made in Table X have
the limitations of being based on the average prices and expenses that pre
vailed in the Idaho Falls area from 1925 to 1930 inclusive. However, they
serve to illustrate a method of comparison for livestock enterprises and
are an aid in choosing the livestock to keep. It should be remembered that
reasonably efficient production 0' both crops and Ilvestock is assumed In
making the above comparisons and that for any particular farm and
farmer production will vary from these figures. Most farmers are relatively
more efricient with some enterprises than with others.

The reader Is already familiar with the method used in budgeting the
dairy, sheep, and hog enterprises Into Crop System I of the Crop Farmine
Systems. Any dlHerences in capital requirements, receipts, expenses,
interest, and the various measures of income are due in these budgets, to
the eHect of including one particular livestock enterprise rather than an
other. The income returned to tabor on livestock In these budgets gives the
best comparison of profitableness.

The addition of the dairy enterprise for the years 1925 to 1930 In
clusive Increased the average annual income by $375.59 over that obtained
when no livestock was included in the farm J'lfogram. From this amount,
however, must be deducted the cost of any additional labor which may
be necessary to carry the 14-cow dairy enterprise (See Table X). Similary
$286.11 of additional income were available in the sheep budget and $51.56
in the hog budget as returns for the extra labor required. The amount
available to pay for labor on the sheep enterprise was $234.55 greater than
that shown in the hog budget, while the wintering of range ewes gave
$286.11 and $51.56 less respectively than did sheep and hogs. These dif
ferences in income are measures of the diHerences in the amount available
to pay for the labor expended upon these classes of livestock. This is true
because in these budgets the cOSt of required hired labor has been allowed
for on crops oniy and not on livestock. With sheep, hogs, and range ewe
enterprises. the amount of hired labor required may be negligible, and wlll
no doubt be much less than for dairy canle. Fourteen high-producing dairy
cows will be difficult for the operator to handle withom much family labor
or a month hand. If, on account of the dairy, a month hand is hired for
seven months, it Is estimated that the additional labor would add at least
$225 10 5250 above that necessary tor the crop enterprises. Indeed, under
these conditions the advantage of 589.48 In the amount available to pay
for the labor on the dairy as compared to that available for sheep will
obviously fail to make up for the additional labor cost on the dairy enter
prise. In fact, only $125 to $150 above that obtained for System I with no
livestock will remain to pay for the operator's and family labor on tbe
dairy as compared to a probably much larger net return from sheep. This
gives sheep tirst place, dairying second, and hogs third, in average returns
tor the six-year period, 1925 to 1930 inclusive. If production of more than
300 pounds of butter fat per eow was realized the difference in favor of
dairying would be increased to more nearly equal, or if sufficiently high
to exceed, the returns from sheep. Greater efficiency may, or course, be
obtained with hogs and sheep also.

The general practice in this area of keeping only a few dairy cows,
which may be cared for without additional hired labor along with a few
sheep or in conjunction with the sale of some ot the hay, may yield as
large or a larger return for the labor expended than will a dairy herd which
requires hired labor. A few hogs kept in conjunction with a dairy herd will
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probably tend to increM;C lhe returns oblained for the labor expended above
lllar realized when hogs are kept alone, Poultry may also be used in a
combinalion with dairy cattle 10 increase income.

The efficiency assumed here is no doubt higher than lhe average for
the arca, although nOI as high as the production of mOSI herds in the cow
lesting associalions, or flocks of lhe besl flock masters. The hog enterprise
cannot be so directly compared to lhe olher two because of lhe radically
different labor and feed requirements, bUI the estimates indicale that the
additional labor income which could have been derived from this source
was relatively insignificanl and mighl be accounled for in errors in lhe esti
mates. The returns from wintering range ewes by the sale of rOughages 10
shcepmen wcre slill less, being the same as for Crop Syslem I with no
Iiveslock; but of course no lahor was used and little risk is assumed by
lhe farmer on this enterprise. Keeping the manure on Ihe land probably
compensates for the bother of having Ihe sheep about lhe farm.

In budgeling livestock for the future, budgets based upon the average
prices and expenscs for lhe last few years are valuable in discovering the
natural or economic adl'antages which any class of livcstock may have in
a certain area. Future prices, expenses, and othcr conditions may change
but a foliowing of oUllook information will assist lhe farmer in anticipaing
any significant changes. Budgeting the farm program will direct attention
to the need for adjuslmenls to meet such changes.

The experience and likes of Ihe farmer as well as available family
labor may be the deciding faClors in choosing a liveslock enterprise rather
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Real elltate
80 acretl (j $150-SI2,000 fl ,,;.. _

Working capital
Machinery: 8/15 of new "aloe (UU2)
\\'ork atock: <I hOTllel!l 6 U5 ••.••••_ ......
Dairy cattle _. ._...•..•....
l)a.lry eqUIpment . .
Dairy chelter .........•_ •.•.•_.

Total working capital ...
lnten·.-t on working caliital e 8%

Total Interest on capital.

Bnlance '
lAbor Income for Crop SYstcm 1 without

lIvclltock ¥ •••••••••••••••

Amount a"RlIable to pay labor on dairy .

$12!li.OO
260.00

15U.OO
290.00
SOO.OO

13930.00

1720_00

314.40

1034.40

29S9.!!

2613.63

3 75.511

The ",,,trll I"bor CO"t" whl"," h"\'(' nrhu-n 00 necount of thp ulilry hU"e
been pnrpO""ly omltt.-d b...·"u~e 11 I" deslrahle to mnke II ","mparll,on
or the n.dd1llnnnl lahor tn("<.me r":lll"pd from th._ e:",rn lnbor put In on
the dnln·. "h('('ll..... r 11O'C ,'tllerprlll.-. "'hen the" nre !.tu,IKl't",1 for thiA
"n.m", ~O.ner" f"rm. Th('r('(nr,. the baJnn.::", 12~~9.:! ," " lilt I,· Mittler
tlmn II ",ouM bl' If (':\1<'1,1"1 ...<1 In Ihe eU~lom"ry mllnn.. r r,,,, JaIlOr I"",ome



TAnLE x
A Comparison or E8llmated IIl00nHllI I'1'om Crop System I' "lIh J)ulr)' CRltle or Shocp Enough to CoIl1JUIIlU Hay,
.""sture, and Forage, 01' with Uo«s r~noulth to consume thu Gnlln, or with Hllnr.-e Jo::was which are Wlnl~l on the
F'nnn Through S11le ot Su."hlil 1111)' lind "'Or8&:'C to SI\Oe1)1nt.·.. : on lUI 8U·/lCro SIIndy l...ollm Fauom In the Idllho lUlls

,\1'('11; 11I2i'i 1,0 1930 A\erIlIfC ConitlUOllll.

I DAllty I SHEI~P I HOGS I RANGE .~\V~";g

I 14 cows I 26 ewe Inmba I 3 brood IIOW8 I wintered on farm
Item I 4 helters 12'4 ewes n plgl pet' year 1 by sale of lurplus

I 6 calvee I 31"l1.ml I I hay II.nd torllKe
1 bull I

Capital I DollaT'll I Dollars I DollnMl I DoIIIU'lII
Real estate ....................................1 HOOO.OO I I ~OOO.O() I 1~OOO.OO I 1~000.00

'Worklng capital .......................... 3930.00 I 3163.00 I 18H.00 I 1li67.00
Total ......................................1 15930.00 I 15168.00 I 1S8H.00 I lSU7.00

Receipts I I I I
Crops ........................................._.•.1 4673.49 I 4U7.U 6272.09 I 6141.76
Livestock •• _......•..••..••.•_...............1 2069.03 I 1514.17 593.17 I

Total .........._....._..................~ 8731.6% I 6142.1t 6866.36 I 684U'
EJ:penll(l8 I I ICrop, r I

Materials and lIIupplle, ................ 166.47 I 171.n 168.47 r U8.n
Contract labor .............................. 732.98 r 725.96 739.40 I 748,60
Cash expense for general I I

farm labor" ................................ 313.20 I 350.00 396.00 I 896.00
Llvelltock I r

IPurcha.eed feed and other r I
llJ:penlle8 ..._._.._.......................1 408.66 I 85.80 186.18 ZI,OO

Overhead cbarg('Jll _........•,_.•.....•••,._.1 1031.60 I 935.71 76~UO I 861.60
Total ..................................._.1 !708.90 I 1269.61 !au.n I 2181,67

Farm Income ....................................1 40ZS.6% I 1872.18 86U.71 I IU8.19
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I Dollar'll I Dollars r Dollars 1 Dollar'll
IntlllTest on capital' ........•...•.....•....... 1014.40 I 971.04' 151.61 I 844.56
Balance' ••.....•..••......•....._ ~ 2988.12 2UII.14 I U6Ii.1Il I Zats.n

Labor Income for Croll I I I I
SYlltem 1 without IIveatock ~ zau.n UU.6S 2811.61 Z813.al

Amount avalla.ble to pay 1 -I I I
l!tbor on llvestock e11leqlrille 816.58 I 188.11 51.56

By"tem I whIch Willi 1I1I"''' all the 11""'1)1(' b,ullt"et I" 1'...ble III hM 7 flol<l~ or 9,11 ""rOl" ('''''h or Whlt.'h 3 (leltlll are
In nlralrn, Z 'Ieldll In potntoN., I rleld In hN;lt" ,uul I rlOld In lI",nll Krnln.
The COl! or hired Inbor on Ih" croplI o"ly aTe "lIl)wl'(l hor(l In ordllr Ihlll 111(1 dlHorlmCf'1I In Ihe Inbor Ineome be_
Iween the dl\lr)·. Sheep nnd hO.ll"1I hudKOIi mn" .how Ihe tlltt"N'''''1ltI 111 ,he rolllrnli ror 111,- Inbor oxp""ded on elleh
or Iheae enterprlll.lI. Dnlr)'h'M" will ordlnnrlly InUrr('re ",,,ro wllh II", rleld work nnd ",uke ueC"'~lOILry 1"rloM' or
n,oro I"bor t'llnn do IIheep nnd hO/Cll. In blllllrlltiolt" pnrll('ulnr rnrmll, fOllllm"'I'1I enn hO mndll on Ihe dUferenc"'lI which
the8e enterprise" will n>nkll In thll hired lnbor ell"penll.'.
InUre"t III ",harged ttt the NUll or 6 lh!r cent on renl etItlttf' IInel , Iler ""'1'1 on working capllnl.
It addltlonnl hired Lnbor I" neel'1l$lIry. Ihlll Itell! CIIIIII"l bf' ,·"lIell hlh"r In" ..."u\ h..t·lIu~. nn tteduetlon. I",ve oeen ",nd,'
for hIred labor On the llvl.'810ek.

Item

TA.or,E X. (Contlnued)

Dairy I Sheep I
14 COWII I 114 ew..

... helfera U ewe la.rnb. I
1 bull 'I a ram.i 5 calve. I

1I0p
a brood .oWII

11 pip per year

Range ew"
wintered on farm
by M16 ot .urplull

hay and forage
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than available feed and equipment. Furthermore, the amount 01 available
capital may be the deciding factor. The development of efficient livestock
enterprises is usually a matter of years, dependent upon securing the
requisite experience and capital and in developing a good breeding herd.
While some areas are better suited to the profitable production of one kind
01 livestock than another, comparisons by five-year periods of the pasl
decade or two may show marked differences in returns for different kinds
01 livestock, all of which may be well adapted to the area. A care lui study
01 production cycles and other outlook information will be helpful in
selecling the more profitable livestock for the next few years. A gradual
.diminution in the returns from cash crops may make livestock gradually
more profitable in a certain area, or certain cash crops may become so
profitable as to make livestock production a supplementary enterprise lor
the use of waste feeds and unused labor and to supply manure for main
taining high yields. During recent years the potato and sugar beet crops
together have tended to force livestock enterprises into this latter position
in the Idaho Falls area.

I! is most certainly a mistake to arbitrarily choose a livestock enter
prise or to omit livestock from the farm program without carefully budgeting
to obtain estimates of the relative profitableness 01 various available live·
stock enterprises.

YCIl( /0 Year VariatiOlls iI' II/comc on thc Same
Farm With CommOil Livestock Enterprises

In an area where all of the common livestock enterprises. dairy, sheep,
or hogs, can be made supplementary enterprises to cash crops, it is well to
estimate the variation of incomes from these combinations for the past
lew years. The incomes for the years 1925 to 1931 inclusive after allowin~

for interest and all expenses (except hired labor for the livestock) are
found in Tables Xl, XU, and XU!. These tables show the rather wide varia
tions in incomes which have prevailed for each of these combinations in
recent years. From these figures the grower can conclude that wide variations
in income from a farm can be expected in the future in the Idaho Falls
area, even though livestock is an important part of the farm program. The
potato crop has been largely responsible for wide variations il'l gross re
ceipts, although the gross receipts from the dairy enterprise in Table Xl
show a variation of from 52.229.96 in 1925 to $1,204.74 in 1931. Prior to 1930
the gross receipts from the dairy enterprise varied within narrow bounds,
but since the beginning of the depression in 1930 they have been cut almost
in half. The amount available to pay for the labor on the dairy also has
varied widely from $493.00 in 1929 to a minus $70.25 in 1931. Table XU
shows that the decline in gross receipts from sheep was even more marked,
falling from 51.842.06 in 1925 to $705.08 in 1931. The amount available to
pay for the labor on the sheep varied from 5493.88 in 1928 to a loss of
$176.36 in 1931. See Tablc Xl/. The gross receipts from the hog enterprise as
shown in Table XUI were much less than from dairying or sheep, but even so
the year to year variations were of considerable importance in increasing or
diminishing the income for the farm as a whole. In 1926 hogs brought a gross
Teturn of $720.93, but in 1931 this return had rallen to $366.85. The amount
available to pay for the labor on the hOl!:s was $151.46 in 1925 and 5144.15
in 1930, but fell to almost notbing in 1928. Space does not permit similar
comparisons for feeding lambs and beef cattle for markel.

Practical comparisons require the average returns ror these various
livestock enterprises for a period of years, because unlike cash crops it is
not feasibfe fO shift from one kind of livestock to another year by year.
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249.70

129.67
546.40

-70.26

-98.22

12000.00
3369.00

15369.00

1931
Dollars

574.45

260.81

164.69
718.00

363.20

1930
DollllT'1J

12000.00
3142.00

16742.00

493.00

363.20

151.20
734.4!l

4283.29

1929

Dollar8

12000.00
4257.00

1G257.00

474.12

·10r..06

288.63

1137.35

367.72

9~7S.!l1

26 , 1927 I 19:~ I
.. ¥.lnr,,: Dolla", I I)QIlllrl:l I

I 120110.00 1 12000.00 IlZooo.on ~
3Sfl!UlO 3925.00 41 H.OO I

15S09.flO 15926.00 1 l6114.00 1

441.36

1i9H.95

TABLE XI
'{",.....". Incomes from Crop S;rstem J with Da1n' Oartlo Eno'.I£:h to CoIl8ume Ha;r. P&l'ltu~ and~' (MIl

~ .... 80 Acre SlInd7 Loam Farm In the Idftbo Falls Area.: l1il2& to 1931, Incluslve.

I III 2(; . l~

I T~oll",,,, i 001

Cnp' .....
Rcal b~

'Vol'king <:aj'

Total

I{{'{'{'j"t" I r---- I
CrOll" 1 a:,,,.4~ 5382.44 3106.691 24;;5.l1 I 6401.57 i 2&08.581 1&94.65
LII'''lItock 22:~.(\6 203~.03 2088.42 2206.68 2142.42 I 1687.08 1204.74

Totnl ...............•...•..•...1 ](1[25.45: 7420.47 J 6194.11 I 4661.79 8&43.991 H96.66 I 3099.29

""""'~' I I 1 'I ' ,
Crops

MaterlnlS and supplies ..l 165.52 191i.58 t 79.46 I 155.50
Contract labor ................•.....1 7!i9.011 i5:I.O~ 7211.22 737.14 :
Cush expense for general (. I

Lh'e:~:c~ Inbor ............•. 3G3.~0 J 363.20! 363.20 363.20

Purchased feed and I I
other expenses ...............•.. 409.6(; 393.66 425.65 1 483.65 I 420.65 I 367.65 I 341.67

O\"erht'ad chargel! 103i.60 J 1037.60 1037.60 1 1031.60 1037.60 I 1027.60 100•. 90

Total 1 2735.06 2149.12 2734.13 I 2727.59 2i07.14 I 2641.04 I 2278.24

1"'1.I"m IneOlll{, ..1 i390.3f! I 40il.35 2469.98 \ 1934.10 JI 6836.85 \ 1854.62l 821.05
Interest on capital' 1 1014.08 1024.i2 1034.00 1 1053.92 I 1060.66 J 1019.36 I 989.52

Balan<"e' .............•...._...........•.....1 63i6.31 3041;'63 1425.98 1 880.18 I 4716.29 I 835.26 1 -168.41

I \ I I I

l_.. bor Income tor crop ll)·stcm 1
without Ih'''81(>(''k . 1

Amount It"allable to pay la.bor
On dnh,.· 1

The dairy herd conftlllill of 14 COWft. 4 helferll. r, calvea a.nd I bull.
, loterest chllrged Ilt the rate of G per ceol on real ""talC..q per c(>nl on working capital.
, If additional labor beyond tha.t supplied by the operlltOr l~ neCI'9S'lr)·. the eatlmated coat of thla lIe.n lllhouid be

deducted from the blllllnc,", If labor Income III desired.



'l'AULE xu
~lImlll.(:t.1 ~(,.IU"I)' luOOlllc tor (,'1'0" Syb'tClIl I wllh SbCCI) Enough to ComiUme Huy, Pll1jtlll'e and ~'orllG"e 011 I'll 80- :t

Aero Sttndy LOll ... I'\lrlll 111 the Idllho ~'ll.Ils A''OIl'; 102:;·31 luclullh'c,

~
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"">
'"'"X.,
'""
'"'"Z...
~...oz

2~0.6:!

136.26
541.32

- 98.22

-176.36

169,6.
711.92

350.00

5H.~5

-53.17306.0~

~283.29

493,88

.06.0G

222.89

1131.35

:n2.86

3218.91
v

Item T 1925 19~6 t 1927 I 1928 1929] 1930 I 1931

\ noHru'S Dollarll I DOllal'S 1 Dollara Dollars 1 Dollal'S 1 Dollars

I I I I I I
" ..I 12000.00, 1~000,00 112000.00 12000,00 12000.00 1 12000,00 1 12000.00

.. j 3045.00] 30H•. 00 3045.00 I 3046.00 3045,00 I 2673,00 1 2380.00

···.. ·1 160H•. OO J H>045.00 1 15045.00 1 150-45.00 150015.00 I 101613.00 I 101380,00

I I I I I I! ,ill5,55 1 5258.29 (2996,20 2341.71 6297.10 I 2722.93 i 1827.24
..,.... / 1842.06 1 1612.58 I 1512.16 1 1794,44 1511.90 I 966,46 105.08

_..] 9G01.1I 1 G9HI.87 1 4608.96 I 4136,15 iS69.00! 3679.39 1 2632,32

~~XI)en8e8 1 1 I 1 I'
Cro~ 1 I I 1

:'lnterlll18 and IIUPIlIlCl:i .....•.1 ~1~.50 I :~~,32 \ ~~5.41 1 161.78 1~6.29 1
Contract labor _ _ ) ,5 •. 0G ,,, •.06 •• 1.19 I 130,71 7.8.26 I
Ca..h exl)e-n~e for general ] I 1 1 1

farm labor. ... . .. J 360.00 I 350.00 I 350.00 1 360.00 1 3aO.OO •
l.l\'elltock I I 1 1 I

Purchnlled tl'''d tllld other 1 1 I I 1
I'XIHm,",.lI .1 3~.00 1 ~2.tllj S!I.HI ~O.80 I 88.20 I 70.65 I 68.65

O\'eI'Jlea(1 charges .." .." 1 939.32 1 93il.32 fl39.32 1'139.32 I 939.32 1 922.16 1 910,56

Total .1 2297.88 1 2326.50 I 2285.12 I 2nZ,51 1 ~262.01 2224.27 1 189G.50

'" Illcome .." ·· 1 a09.83 1 ~615.37 I 2323.84] 1863,54 1 6606.93 J 1455.1,2 1 635.82
on cllpltal' 1 963.601 963.50 1 963.60 1 963.60 1 963.60 I 933.84 I 910.•0

........................··· ·1 6346.23! 3651.77 I 1360.2~ 1 899.9f I l6.3.33 1 52l.28 1 274.58
,. crOll ''''8tem 1 I I I I I ,

.........................1 1i934.!l5 I
I I

............1 U 1.28 1

Recelptll
Crops
LIvestock

Toml

('lll>lI"l
Henl ('lItalr
"'orkin" call1lal

TOtal

Tile I"
Inu·r.'.lI1 <
H "dul,lm".
•I<·d,·~_'.~'-' fr"".

~w(,!l, 2!, C"'" Inrnbl$ "nu 3 ruml$ In til,. rnll or each yeur.
'H'r eent on 1'..:11 ('ata to nod g pl-r cent en working capital.

'Ied b} 'he op"rato,· l~ ""c..s~nr~ lhoi! uth"ated N'lIt Clr lid" It..", 111",,,101 11..
""ot I_ .\... lr ..,l
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T,\ 111,1,; X III (emu.)

-
Item I lll~li 11I~6 1921 1921j nl~!l 11130 l fl31

L ___~
I l)oll"rM - il(j'IIR,'" ,

Dollul'lil I Dolln"K 1)ol'u''II 1)011"1'" I n"tlOf"

I I
~'o,'m Income .... a~OH,a; uns~ ! 2041.06 I 12i'.lli f>174.86 16MI,12 1I62.fllI
In!l'fe"l On ellpltnl' "6',li~ 1l67.li2 867.52 S67.3~ lj6'.G~ HG7.G~ 116S.92----

-fii~il : -11:08lInlnnc(" -.... 51Hll.H5 3430,31 1113.54 409.63 1311 •. U t
-j

Lnltor incollll' tor CfOIl 1I)'81ell1 I I
I"ithoul lIn"stock !'iI'3~9G , 3~a.91 113'.!5 4UG.06 ~~~3.2li I i.HIG -98.!2

Amount aVnllflbl1' " 11ft)' ,,,
lallor On hog!!: GAil 15U6 I !6.19 3.5. 24.03 IH,lli 1I7.1 n

1'1", h,.,g entel'prl"" ...o""I~' .. of a .."w .. wllh-h run... \\, Ihr"1" 1I1l~r~ ,·"t'll her"'·..· being ,.. ,1<1 Till" ,'1"" '·"""Il~ I" Un
''''enl"e or Z7 1)111:11 IwinK l'nb",1 "''''ll )"'nr,
Inlerelll charKed "I tI". TntI' "r fl p"r ("'lit nil relll ('-II!nll', " I)('r ee'll On "'orklnl( ('''I'I!,,1,
Ir nddllloll"l 11Ib"r 1I,·)',,,,d th,,! KlIl",lit',1 by Ihl' 0p"flltor I.. nl"(·.·~ ..ar.\· Ih" e"tltnllled ,.,,><, or 'hI" I,.'m "h" .. ld bll <1.'_
du('\ed r,'om till' h"I""':t> U Int."r 11I('''Ill'' III ,h'.ITf',1
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h is of course valuable in managing the farm to Irace the variations In
relurns from year to year in order to m.ke .Ilo....nces for these wide
.i"crences.

In .ctu.1 practice growers .re prone to v.ry the she of the Iive~lIock

enterprises as well as their crop enterprises in response to price changca.
With Bvallable outlook Information farmers should be able to m.ke at leut
minor .djustments 01 livestock enterprises to obtain larger relUms. With a
d.iry herd. cows may be culled and heifers raised when prices 01 cows .re
high as compared 10 the price 01 bunerlat, and this practice may be cur
tailed wben co,,·s .re low in price. With sheep Ibe grower can refr.in from
keeping many ewe I.mbs for the breeding herd when prices are near to or
have reached the peak of the cycle. Witb hogs the enterprise can be en
l.rged or diminished to fit a lavor.ble rel.tion of crain prices to hOI
prices or to take c.re of av.i1able w.ste products.

The Importance 0/ Proper Balance Between Crops and Lillestock

The budgets which have been presented under General Farming Systems
have cont.lned the maximum number of livestock which call be fed on the
feeds raised when. seven-year rotation is followed i that is, one field 01
crain, three lields of alfalfa, two fields of potatoes, and one field of sugar
beets each year. 11 would be possible to budget less than this number and
to sell a ponioG of the avanable feed, In fact it is usually better to keep
livestock numbers low enough to prevent the purchase of 100 much feed
during years 01 shon hay crops. Of course, where hay may be held over
from years of plenl)' 10 years 01 scarcil)' a full capacity herd or flock may
be kept as indicated in these budgets. Ho...·ever. if more livestock than 14
cows for the dairy and 124 ewes lor the sheep are kept, it .....iIl be necessary
in years of lower than average production to buy some alfalfa bay or to
rent some pasture. Another plan for increasing the size of the livestock
enlerprise is to shorten the rotation from seven to six yearsi that is, one
field of grain, three fields of alfalfa or pasture. one field of potaloes, and
one field of sugar bects, This rotation incrcases the production ot alfaUa
and pasture and permits an increase of about twenty per cent in the num
ber of livestock. This shorter rotation along with more available manure
.....iIl probably increase yields of crops. BUI, If the former seven-year rota
tion maintains indefinitely the yields 01 crops, it is improbable that tbe
increase in yields can ortset the decrease in the returns from the decreased
acreage of cash croPS. even if supplemented by additional returns from
livestock.

The problem 01 balance for a particular lann in a cash crop area
resol\'es itself iOlo the discovery of the length of rOlation which will main
tain the largesl average long-time total production or the mOSI profitable
cash crops tor the farm as a wholei with adequale provision for the con
Bumptlon 01 the alfalfa and pasture which are necessarily a part of the
rotalion. More livestock than this or less livestock than this will ordinarily
decrease the labor income of the farmer. It has been possible to obtain a
modest return for the labor used by maintaining a 14-cow dairy herd on an
SO-acre farm \\'ithout purchase of hay. grain, or pasture. But it this herd
sbould be increased 10 20 co"..s Ihe loss occasioned by the six additional
cows ...·ould no doubt wipe out all gains from the first 14 cows because of
the required decrease In the acreage 01 cash crops.. like",'ise, if fewer than
14 cows are kepI and some of the hay is sold, an opponunlty is foregone
to add to the iabor income. That many fanners in Ihe Idaho Falls .rea
actually have operaled in this lauer manner has been due no doubt to lack
ot funds, experience. Initialive, dislike, or a feeling that the returns tor the
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.addilional labor expended on livestock have not been suWdently amactive.
If returns for crops become less altractive compared to returns from live
stock, this laner reason wlll become less imponant in choosing farm enter
prises. II is of course, possible during some years to keep profitably more
livestock than is shown in the budgets by the purchase of hay, grain, or
pasture, or of all of these. However, this can never become a general
practice on all farms in an area. Increased yields ot alfalla hay and
pasture by use of fenilizers and by improved practices will increase both tbe
number ot livestock and volume of cash crops which can be raised on a

.given farm. but the same problem of balance between livestock and crop5
..ill exist regardless of improved practices and greater produclion.

A cenain \'olume of livestock production has been desirable for tbe
maintenance of the family and the reduction of cuh expenses for UvinC.
Small surpluses of dairy and poultry products over and above family re
quiremenls insure a periodic eash relUm. Regardless of how meager tbi,
may be, or how inefficient the production, it frequently represents the only
real cash the farm family has al'al1able for a good part of the year. Gen
crally the farmcr must spend freely when his crop is sold and he is crampelll
for funds the balance of the year. Only the marc thrifty budget their yearly
expenditures and carry cash reserves over from good years to care for leu
years. Ir the livestock is fed entirely on hays, grains, pastures, and wasle
duerials produced on the farm, as is the case in many instances, Ihis type
of production can cOnlinue indefinitely and may be the salvation of tbe
family involved in times of low prices. This accounts in large mcasure for
the common ob!crvation that farmers "o'ith livestock seem to weatber
through hard times in better shape Ihan those with none. Uvestock pro
duction usually caUs for additional capital oUllays beyond those necessary
for producing crops. It is quite problble thai many of Ihose flrmers keepinc
Uyestock during hard times were in a relalively beller financial position I.
nonnll times thin other farmers lacking the funds to add Iive.tock enler
prises.

Summary and Conclusions lor Genual Farming Systems

With altalfa as the main crop for maintaining soil fertility, iI Is a,·
parent that some degree of livestock production and feeding is tleslrable in
the Idaho Falls Irea.

On most of Ihe farms in Ihis section the produclion of liveSlock has
been confined to a rellli\<ely subordinate posilion of "'0 or lhree cows and
a Ie.' chickens, Iithough occasionally some farmers bave liken up tbe
commereial production of dairy products, sheep, hogs, and poultry. Many
farmers dispose of their available feed by sale to men who range sheep aDIll
to callIe men ..'ho usually feed on or near Ihe farm. A few farmers han
used their feed to finish lambs and beef callie for the markel, and Ihere '5
now a lendency to increasc this practice.

Allowing for a few exceptional farms, it has not paid to expand Iive
slock to the point where the maximum long-time production of cash crops
has been curtailed.

Three kinds of lil'estock, dairy caule, sheep, and hogs, have been bud
geted into an SO-acre. sandy-loam, cash crop farm for the Idaho FaUs area
for the average 1925·31 conditions. During tbe years from 1925 10 1931 tM
ItOSS relum realized from dairy, sheep or hogs did nOI vary greatly for any
of Ihem unlil 1930 and 1931. The d«line was moderate in 1930 but in 1931
the gross return had sbrunk to about one-half.

The average return for a period of years and not the relums for any
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one year is needed to make practical comparisons of livestock enterprises.
If the amounts available to pay for the labor expended on the livestock

enterprises are compared for the years 1925.30, il is seen that dairying holds
first place, sheep second, and hogs third, but if due allowance is made for
the extra hired labor required for dairying, sheep have first place, dairying
second, and hogs third.

It is most certainly a mistake to arbitrarily choose a livestock enter·
prise or to omit livestock from the farm program without carefUlly
budgeting to obtain estimates of the relative profitableness of various avail
able livestock enterprises.

In actual practice growers are prone to vary the size of their livestock
enterprises as well as their crops enterprises in response to price changes.
With available outlook information farmers with established livestock enter
prises should be able to make at least minor adjustments to Obtain larger
returns.

The problem of balance between livestock and crops for a particular
farm In a cash crop area resolves itself into the discovery of the length
of rotation which will maintain the largest long-time production of the most
profitable cash crops with adequate provision for the consumption of the
legume crops which are necessarily a part of the rotation. More livestock
than this or less livestock than this will ordinarily decrease the labor income
of the farmer.

A certain volume of livestock production is desirable to maintain the
family and to reduce cash expenses for living. This amount or livestock at
least should be kept even though lack of funds, experience, initiative, or
dislike prevent the development of efficient commercial production to the
optimum balance between cash crops and livestock. This practice
will permit the farmer to acquire experience and gradually to overcome
tther handicaps standing in the way of a proper balance of enterprises.



APPENDIX I-eROl~ FAR:\nNG SYSTEMS IS

TABLE Xl\'

Estimated \Velghtcd Averugcd l>MCC8 ll.ecch'ct1 by l'unner9 for Crops III the IdahO J;'n..IIs Arca.1Jy Years J02:; to 10:U.

These prices are welghtod aVl'rall:;e w'llronload ca"h 10 growers prices at Idaho ~'lIlls from September to Mil)' for each
year except tht' 19~1 prtce" which ar(' prellmtnnrv flnd frolll !'lept('nlber to April. Dala wore lakell frOm published
r"pons of the Market Nl'wlI Service or U. S. D. A. ror Idaho Jlotntol'8.

• Prlce9 werl' furll19hl'd hl' Utnh fdnhO SUl'l'nr COmpany. Td.~ho Falla.
• Thue prtc.." were furnished by Mtdlnnd Elevator Company III Sugar Ctll·. lIud b~' lhe Oreat all>!ln Orlltn ComIXlnY at

](laho Fan".
• Prtcu of hay Were supplied by the Utah 1<Iaho S"ll:ar Com pan)', hillho Falls.
• These are contract !lrtce" patd for hlln(l !"lIcked Perreclton pl'tI" by ROll"er~ Se..d Company. ldllho Fall".
• Estimated on l;uts of relattvo prIce levels or onts and barll')' tor yea.rs. 1928. 192t llnd 1930.

RU8l!et Potatoe8 I

'Vhe'lt"

"~:r
o
~

Cl

"n
c
!:;
c
;!,..
'"X..
'"":<
'"z...
~...oz

2.83

DoltaMl
cwt.
$2.75

2.75
2.75
2.75
2.75
S".25
2.75

III

I
I

I

Dollan
<on
$9.00

8.50
10.00

9.00
8.00
7.50
7.00

8.67

Alfalfa
hay'

DollaI"ll T
cwt. I
$1.26

1.10 I
1.f2 1
1.50 I
1.37 I
.8~ I
.74 I

1.25

On'"Barley'

1.11

Dollal'8
owt.
$1.1-4

.99
1.31
1.19
1.22
.82
.58

1.66

DollaMl -I
cwt. I
$2.10 )0

1.81
1.65
1.57
1.59
1.02
.59

.99

I I
I I
I I
I .•0 I

I Dollar!! [Bollara
1 bu.

1 $ .~o 1 $1.38
I .40 1 1.09
I .40 I .99
I .45 I .9~

I .38 I .95
1 .38 I .61
1 .15 I .86

Sugar
beets"

Dollars
<on

$6.28
7.07
7.50
7.60
7.50
7.50
6.00

7.21.32

No.2

Dollars
owL

$1.78
.97
.32
.H

1.SS
.S'O
.09

1.40

No.1

Dollal'8
cwt.

$2.65
1.69...

.56
2.02
.56
.H

II
1925 ..1
1926 ..1
1927 ••J
1928 ..[
]929 ..1
1910 ..1
1911 .•1

1925· f
19101
aver-\
age·



TABLE XW
PrioeI or EEpaase Item&. Idaho .FaI18 AreI. 1.2G kl ltsl .00 1.ii.10A~

I I Prl~ per unit

I Unit \
I I , I I I IAverage

Item lllZ6 1926 111%7 I 1921t 1929 I 1980 I 1931 1926.'0

I Illol1R~ Dollar. I Dolbl-N! I Oollll.rll I J')oll/l,rl I DollaN! t Dollnrl r 001llU'S ..
tUrNI labor: I I I I I I I I '"Oay hande' .......... ...... . lIllY ~,OO 4.00 ~.OO 4.00 I 4.00 I 4.00

I
2.75 I 4.00 0

...lonlh handa' .....•............. month I 1t6.00 i 1t6.00 1t600 I It~OO
, 116.00 115.00 70.00 86.00 :;

~]:~~~n~r~~.~T~:~:~::~~~~:~:~:::I ~~~. I
I I ! I >

9.00 I 8.liO I 10.00 I VlO 11.00 I 7.60 I 7.00 8.87 ..
1.41 1.2Ii 1.67 1.85 i 1.52 ... ... 1.40 '"toBal'le," ...............................1 cwl. 1.29 1.24 Ull I '" I t.17 .91 .73 1.2t

Hrnn ............. ........... owL i I I I ::
Tankage .........................., owL 4.25 I 4.75 4.50 I 4.26 4.25 4.00 2.00 4.n

~Snit (block) ............_....... cwt. 1.311 130 I 1,10
,

1.30 I I.3G 1.'0 1.20 I 1.10
fleed bought: See Tahle. i I I '"Contrllct work: I I , I I Cl

POIRloe,,: I I I

I 2lCUlling seed .................... Ow<. " .20 .. I ... ... ... .12~ .n
Picking """. .OS , .OS .07 I 07 .07 .07 ... I .07 '"............................
Hauling to cellar ............ cwt. .. I ... .. .. I ... .01 '" ... I ... ...
Hauling '0 market " I I I I

:I:
tomile" or leu) ...•.......... 0 .... .05 ... ... I ... ... .0~'Ii ... ... -Mugar beel": I I "'fhlnnlng .........................• acrell 1 8.GO 11.00 8.00 8.00 I 8.00 8.00 7.00

I
8.00 >

Iloelng, first •.................•. Il.CI·OlI 2.60 2.50 2.60 2.50 2.60 2.10 2.00 2.50 :I:
lloelng. second ................ nCnlIJ I 1.60 I 1.50 1.60 l.50

II
1.60 1.60 1.00 1.60 0

TOllptng and loading I, I ::(I ~ T. "lel(3) ....•.... <0. ... .91 ... I 1.00 1.00 I l.00 ... .te: '" '"Ilaullng to dump

I
I I J I I l;;

(2 mllell) •..................... ton ... ." .. I " J ... .., I ... ..,
Whell-I, oall!l and barley: I

,
I I >

'"Cll"lUllllg Mled .................. ow,. I .. ... .. I .. ... ... I ... ... to
ThrCflhlng (farmer PUlA I I , , >

.....In to machine) .....• J J I\\'heat ...._........................ bo.

I
.0, I ." I ." .07 ." I ." I ... I ."ORt" ....................•........... bo. ... ... I ... ." I ." ." I .06 I ... ~

Btl-rley _.............................1 bo. ... i ." ." ." ... ." .OS .OJ

j;'l..uru Includ<l lhe con cf maala ..lven.
\...r"'----.J>.J:l~___ .Plu. a 1& .C!nl ~aale........!!!argln
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1',\111,"; XV. (l',(mllru...'d)

I ---PI'lco POl' unit

!lem 1 Unit I I I I I I Average
I 1925 J 1926 I 1927 lU8 I JDZ' 1930 I 1911 1926·:10
I OOlllu'lIl Uolhll"S 00110.... , Dollars 1 Dollll. ... 1 Ool1l1.rll 1 Oollnra 1 OolJan!

lIull\llnl{lI ......... ....1 40 A'I 90.00 I 90.00 I 90.00

I
90.00 I 90.00 ! flO.OO 1 90.00 I 90.00

80 A. 107.00 1 107.00 , 107.00 107.00 I 107.00 107.00 1107.00 107.00
no A.I 1H.00 I 124.00 124.00 a •.oo 1 124.00 124.00 12•.00 1ll4.00

I,'sneell •........... ..1 .0 A.\ 1 .00 I 12.00 I 12.00
I

tl.OO I 12.00

I
12.00 I 12.00

I
n.oo

180 A. I .00 17.00 I 17.00 17.00 17.00 17.00 I 17.00 17.00
120 A.I 2 .00 I 22.00 22.00 I 22.00 I 22.00 22.00 I 22.00 22.00

• Till' ,,,,,11I10I1anCII Chuq(.... h,·r.. ll~ted "ro th,. "YOr"IU' "harltl'> (0. th." ... lrrlltHllnn ,ll .. lrl('l.1I eomprll1lnlf /18,400 RCrel!.
Cunlltrucllon ChtlorKI"II Rrf> con"lder\"<1 ,,'lpltal 1""\""'III,..nl>' nnd Il .... nOt c:hnrge<l III IInnulll "Ollt.
1'1", d"l'rN'I"tlon n"d ropnl.1I or ml\chlnl"r)' III rlffur"d '" I" I"'r , ·nt "r """h ,·nlue .. r nt'''' machlner)',
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'.rADw;:; XVI
s-J. u.8e(1. per acre an(l, ClIllwaled prlOCl per wilt. Idaho ],~.U8 Area, Jt2~ to 18S1 alld 1112&·30 a\~

Potatoes: I Lb.. I I
Certified seed ,..... ....11000 cwt..
f.leed grown trom Cl"r· I I
titled U. S. No.1 .•...•..••..1 1000 ewt..

I'ella , 1 )40 cwt.
'.Vheat ............•......................... 115 1 cwt. I
Barley...................................... 100 cwt.

~~~lt~·~~~;;;;;~~~~~~~::~J 1:: Ic,: \
Alfalfa, common aeeded I I
SW~~;eCl~·;;;···(·~hit~·)..·::::::::::1 ~~ ::: I
Sugar beets •.........._............... 20 lb. I

.10'4

.11.,.

Item

r.... 1 I

Lu:.~ I Unit I
acre I 1

Price per unit

J T I I r I -I
1926 !lU6 11927 I 1928 I lUll 11930 I 1931 Av(l'.

I I I ,1925-30

Dollllnil Dollar_I Dollanl DOllars\DOII.....l Dollal'1llDollanlDollarJl
1.10 I I.U I \Ug I 1.40 I.U 12.,o I 1.30 I 1.94

I I I I J I
.911 J l.U I 1.69 J .80 1·$5 2.02 I .69 11.34

2.76 2.76 12.75 I 2.76 I 2.76 1 U5 2.75 2.83
Z,1I0 1.81 1.66 J 1.67 I 1.59 1.02 1 .69 [1.66
1.14 .99 11.31 I 1.19 /1.22 .81 ,68 1,11
U6 1.10 1.42 I 1.60 1.n I .84 I .14. I 1.25

J I I I I
.'0'41 ,21 I .n I .241,'1 .10 ,n I .21 * .n

.27 II .26 \ .24% ,10 ,U II .21%1 .27
,11 .13 1.13 .13 .12 .09*1.13
.15 .if, (.16 .15 ,1& ,16 I .16
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TABLEXvn
_~a1 nnge In dllteIJ 01 performance 01 tleld opera.tl~ OD .....

In the Idaho Falls Area. Sandy LoQm SOU"

Times
Crop Operation Over Datee of Performance

PotatoN Plow • Apr, " May "Harrow , ApI'. " May ."
Level • Apr, " May 12
Cut and treat seed 1 May • May "Plant • May 10 May "Plank • May 12 May 30
Harrow , May " Juna •Cultivate or Hilt , Begin May 17 EM July "-, Irr1gate • Begin Juno " "., Sept. 12
Dig and pick • Sept. " Oct. 12
Haul to celtar • Sopt, " Oct. 16

Perfeetloa
1Ilu4 PeM Plow , Apr. • Apr. 16

Harrow 2 to 4 Apr. , Apr. 16
Level , Apr, • Apr. 12
Dike • Apr. • Apr. 12
Drill • Apr, " M'Y •Corrugate • Apr. 12 May •Irrigate • June , July "Mow and roll • July " Aug. 10
BunCh • July " Aug. 10
Haul to thre8her , Aug. , Aug, "

8Mle Plow 1 Mar. " Apr. •Harrow • Mar. " Api'. •Level • Mar, .. Apr, •Plant • Apr. , Apr, 16
Roll or cultlllack 1 Apr. " May •Cultivate "furrow •Begin Apr, " EM July "Thin • May , May 20
floa , Begin June 10 E., July 20
Irrigate 7 Begin June 20 E., Sept. 30
Lift , Oct. • Nov. •Top a.' toad • Oct. , Nov. •

AUalfa rnigate 7 Begin May 10 End:-
6th Irrlgatlon July "7th Irrlgll.tlon Aug. ZO·Sept •I'lrst CI'OP:

Col • June 20 July 10
Rake • Juno " July 10
Bunch • June " July 10
Stack • June " July 13

Second CI'Op:
Col , Aug. • Aug. 16
Rake • Aug, • Aug. 16
Bunch • Aug. • Aug. 16
Stack , Aug. • Aog. 12

811I811 Grain Plow • AlII'. • Apr. 16
Harrow , Apr. , Apr. 16
Level • Apr. • Apr. 13
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Tt\IU...E xvn. (ConthlUcd)

Operation Dates of Performance

July 10
Sept. 1-15
Aug, 20
Aug. ZO
Sept. %0

","00

Dike
Drlll
Irrll'"ilte

Bind
Shock
Haul to

Tlmell
Over,,

.. lJ(>gin

,,
threllher 1

Apr, 3 Apr, 1&
Apr. 10 April SO
June tEnd:
3rd Irrigation
4th Irrigation
Aug. I
Aug. 1
SelIC 1

The number and kind of oper"tlon~ On crOPIl \""rl~~ KOme frol11 fitI'm to
farm on th~ ~nrne ~oll 0'1'(>, lJut the"" I'roductl"n N':'lulremcnt,. t8n(l to
become cUlllorn"r~' nnd t(> hI"'" " dlMlnel "'udal !\\'crnge, The dlfretr_
.,mees In reJllll!l' I~ mOf(> In the skill wllh whiCh th(> op"rnllOrls Ilfe per"
fOfmed, and In th., tln,,>l1n~1l1l of the p(>l'fOrmullce. With the Intensity of
cultivation l'elntlvel}' 0),1'/1 In Ii cerl"ln area, It Is f(>n"lble Rnd safe to
'''e the common kinds nnd avernge number of opcmtlons In budgeting
varlou8 ent~rpfl8e comblnntlon" for purposes of compnrillon. lncrea.alng
the Intenllin' or cultl\'nllon \'er~' oft~n gll'ell Inslgnlflcnnt Increases In
production un Ie", the Intensity 18 Increased by a "Cry much greater In
put. On "lrglll ~oll th<'8(, greut lncrea"e8 In Inll\ll will not otten b..
justified by returns.
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TABLE XYIIl

f'clct O\)cI'flllons. Ida.ho l~llls Aren: Acres lrro·OI"OIUIl,· eo"cred per 10
nOllr Dn)' 811d Hours of I)ircct MnJl llnd norse "'ork H.equired

per Aero; EAch Operation Performed Onoo.'

" IAcrelll HI'S. per acre
Crew per I I

I Men IHoncs, JO I Man 1 Horse
Ihour I

1 I day 1

659.5
579.7
635.0

,
1.062.0 \ 1 row

I
655.714 row

1.82
.72

3.38

1.48

1.00

2.00
1.06

1.68
2.81,
2.64
2.56

4.18
1.44
2.88
3.7S
2.H
8.20

1.48

1.68.84

.37

4.50

.G6

.36

2.09
.72

."."

.82...

.74

.28

.72

.G6

.84

1.00
.53

1.69

1.91
1.33
2.11

11.9

""' 1\

36.0

I 13.9 "15.1

I::: I
\::: I
I, !

\ 4.8 \

I 13.9 J

II
10.'
10.7
12.3

I,' " .• I
5.9 I

I

,

,

,,

,
•••

,

,,

,,
3

•
3

•

,
I
\

I
'I

I

,
,,,,

,,,

Size ot
Imple·
ment

I
\

~..~.~ow I
I

I

411ec.
639.0 8'
368.0 9'
6n.3 10',
134.0 I 7' & S',
131.819' & 10'
254.01

,
811.0 I'
214.5

I
I,

719.0 II row
U2.71 4row
152.0 S' & 7'
317.5 S' & 7'
123.0 6' & 7'
532.5 5' & 7'

acres I
II.ver
al'\"ed
381.61 14"

Bfo.51 1S "
275.3 IS"

········1 ""
cst. I 14",

1,711.012 sec.,
2.147.4)2 sec.,
2.588.4 I 311ec.

Operation

Plowing ···1
Plowing , \
PlowIng ..··········1
Plowing. I

aUaua" .
Plowing, I

altaua ....······1
Harrowing.

spike .
Harrowing,

spike .
Harrowing.

spike .

11~~~:1n.~: J
Levellng )
Levellng ......••..1
Levellng 1
Rolllng or I

cultlpacklng I
Rolling or 1

Dl~~:~I;a~~~.~.~..I
C'orl'ugatlng I

(for peas &.
small gralnS)/

Planking .
Cutting, trent· I

Ing and hau1·1
Ing potato I
llecd (est.) ..

Plantlng: I
Potatollll .
Sugar beets ..1
Peall 1
PeM ••••••••..••.•
Small grains I
Small gralnlll

Cultlvntlng or I
:~~~n.~ ..~~~.~.: ..

Cultivating or I

~~::w~~.~...... .1
Irrlgating: /

Potatoes ......

~~:r..~~~~.::I
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TABLE XVIll (Cout.)
lNeld 01Kll'IlUOn8, Idaho Falls AruI.: Acree Normally Covered per 10

Hour Dfl.y and Hours of DIl"ect Man and 1l0f'SC \Vork Required
per Acre; Each Operation Perfol'Dled Once.'

per acreIAcres [ Hrs.
pO'CrewBiz ofI IINumberOperaUon •

I acres I Imple· M'n Horsesl " M.n I HoraeI aver- ment hour IOK.d d"
Small gralnsl 925.5 ( .._.... I I •... .... 1.62 I ..-
Alfalfa ...•...... 954.6\ ........ I .... .... 1.16 I ....

Ha.rveaUng: [Potatoes:
Digging .... 571.511 row I • ••• 3.12 n.48
Haullng 10
cellar •....... 537.0 ........ .... .... .... 6.17 7.65

Sugllr beets:
300." 11 row I

I
Uftlng ...... I , ••• •. 63 9.U

Peas: IMowing I
ond rolllng 582.0 5' I I

[ • 6.' 1.61 3.21
Bunching .. 671.0 ........ I .... ••• 2.9ol I ....
Haullng 10 I I
thresher .. 661.6 6 to 1518 to 18 .... 6.27 I 8.69

Smali grains: .......• I I
Binding .... 652.0 .' 1 I • 10.6 I ... I 2.U
Shocking •.1 913.0 ........ I I .... 6.' I 1.Ui ....
Haullng 101

[
, I

thresher .. 711.5 ........ 7 to 1818 to 13

to;I6.12 I (.91
Alfalfa': I ICuttlng •... 660.0 5' I , • 1.01 2.02

Raking .... 457.0 '" I I • 1(.5 .69 I 1.38
Bunching .. 509.0 ........ I I .... ••• I 1.57 I ....
Stacking .. &85.0 ........ 2t0712t08 .... I 4.46 I ".96

J Cleaning ditches and applying manure Rre not consld~red becsuse of the
~xtreme vRrlnblllt)· In nmount and kind of work dono from farm to tarm.

• Taken from Twin Falls study.
• Avera.ge )'Ield ot 3.3 tons per acre In two cuttings on Sandy lonm soil.
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TAJU,£ xx
Mun 1,>MOOr Requl.remollUf 011 :11.1 Ac.'Clf of Allalf•• 19.8 Aero. of POLJl~. lUld 9.8 Acree Each or Supr 80etI and

\Vheat ne Grown III 5ystelll 1 on the Ball(l7 Loam SOlis or Uic 1/1.11..110 .FM..I1Jl: Arca.'

The r"lloWIlIjt work I. dun" II)" '·''',In,n In addition III th"l ·1",,,,, uho'·'·:~ lhlllllllllJ. hOlllu!J. tOPlling alld loading b""t...
""'chine work In 11IN'lIhlnlr Kmill. l'lckinlf 1'''tuUIl.'. lind ."ulIna all crOPij 10 lllilrkHI.

• An 1I110wnnce or one third ot Ihe dln'('l Inbor nr ~S p(Or (O,·UI of Iii,· entire labor 10 addl'd tor luCh work as tarm ChOrel.
clenning Irrlgatlon l1lt(Ohe., burnln/f wlHlds In renct' rnwi. IIntl lither work nOI cllllly nntlclpllted at the time or mltk
1'1" the budget.

o 1'ho Inbor or Ihe OpeNl,IOr nnly III nHlulll('d 10 be Ilvallabl, '''1 {0110",.:.·10 dllYI In Mnreh; ~O dllYI In April; 26 (l.IlYII In
\I11~·. .JUllC. .July, AU"UIt. nnd I:leptember; 3S daya In OClohor; nn,l 16 dnyll In November I,'llmlly labor other than
Ihe....llPer.lor ",a,a (olUlln 10 he too n...llll'lble "lid '<>0 vllrl"hl~ a (IUantlly t., conalder

258.12

38.81

~

~
:<
o
~

~
>
'"'">

..
~

~
'"....
'"
~

~:z
"2l
'"-l
:<

'"

Amount
ot labor
to be
hired

AvaJl
able

home
labor"

Total
labor

'rota! I
hou~

other I
labor"

Tota!
hours
direct
labor

WhMtI
1I01lr, I Houri I 1I0uu 1I0uro I Hours I!Jourl

•.•.• II 38.61 \ 12.87 ~l.48 100 I .....
I I

5U9 I 80.75 I 25.n 107.87 100 I 7.87
7.45 I 17.12 I 25.91 IOS.68 100 I S.U

I I I
..... I 135.14 I 45.05 180.19 130 I 50.19
..... I 181.20 I 60.40 Hl.50 130 I 111.60

I' I
11.11 I 940651 11.52 126.08 130 ..•.•.
11.17 I 224.22 74.74 298.96 lXO J 168.911

I I I
11.17 I %77.53 92.51 310.04 lSO I UO.04
11.17 I U4.85 I 41.62 166.47 130 I u.n

17.64 \ 275.87 \ 11l.D6 867.831 180 I 237.83
6.78 J 107.89 I 35.16 H3.8G 130 I 11.85

lU.r.s \ 114.56 \ 38.19 151.76 I 180 22.75
12.54 I 62.32 I ZO.77 as.09 130 I ...•.

.... \ a9.3li \ liS.l:! 212.47 115 I 97.47
.... I 31.85 I 10.61 42.46 115 .....

19C;.11 II 1986.421 662.1512648.61 I ... I 990.45

I
9.90 I
8.13 I

I
8.18 I

1ll.23

I
I
\

13.52
13.52

28.26
11.47

U.~2

13.U

%1.68
15.27

22.74
%2.84

I
Sugar I
H'e<

1I0urll

I
842.0J I

1I0url ;

..... \
I

58:80 1

110.64 \

135.44 I
37.6lI I
57.23 1

I
79.77 I
59.78 I

"·,,142.14
I

311.48 I
35.25

138.61 I
9.21

I
Potatoea!

I

I
81l1.18 J

Iioura I
I

, ,. .. I
I

· .... I
..... I

I
14.70 I
37.83

I
37.83 I

137.59
I

184.93 I
37.6lI I

I
202.57 I

"'8,45 I
I

12.05 I
..... I

I
· .... I
· .... I

Altalta
Date

March:
16 to 30

April:
1 to Hi
16 to SO

:'Iay:
1 to 15
16 to _0

Juno .
I to 15
18 to '0

July:
I to 15
18 to 80

AUlruat:
1 to 1lI
18 to 30

8eptember:
I to 1110
It to SO

October;
I to 15
III to 30

Totlll houMI
for se~n

j I ,
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TlUU.JE XXI
ESIIIIIHIL'{1 ('<»01 of l!lIlulplIlcnt for all 80 A('rc, Ilorse l'owcrot'I Farm,

MlIllo (,'ails Arcu.

\
1931 I 1925-

E'lulllrnent Number SIze PI'lc6/J 1 1930
1 \ Prlcell

PJ();;:

:::::::::::::::1 ITwo-wa)' 1 16" I \30 I '"Walking 1 14" ~~ "H(\rrow, spike ..................1 1 , sec. " I "lIal'row. 81lrlngtooth ........I 1 " " "Cultlpacker or roller ........ 1 8' 100 I 300
Plnnker (homemade) ...... 1 10' , I

,
Corrugator (hOmemade) ..! , 30' 30 30
Floal (horn('made) .......... 1 S' to JI)' " I "MIskln 8CI'lljJer ..... ·_ ...........1 ~ 'hare 61 I 61
xlljJ lIcruI,er ...................... 1 " ":\[arUn dllcher ··················1 ~ share 30 1 30
DI·lIJ.lI: I I

Grllln ......................... 7' ~12 1 212
1'0tato plnnter .................. cow '" I '1%
l'ultIWllurlI: l

POlnto Iln<lltttnchmentl~ 1 , cow " 86
Jj('('l ........................... \ • cow '" '"(;ard('n ........ ·..................1 1 1 row 10 30

Illnder. j:"l1tln ...................• 1 " 237 280
PoInt" dlggN ..·.................1 1 22" '" 186
lIe.'l llft.'r (ulle ('ultlwltor

"uuchmenl) ........
:\[owcr .....................1 1 5' 100 100
DUIllII rake ········1 1 10' 30 "Den·lrk. nntl Jacksoll 1

fork .··.········.···1 1 " 75
Boh·HII·,1 ··········1 1 " "Wagon 1farm truck) ...... J 1 75 75
Wag-on bed (homemade) 1 10 10
IIny nll,k ..... ·......................1 \ " ":\llInul'<' lIllreader .............. \ "0 190
(~rNtr\l lIevnmtor .............. 1 10' 100
xlI1ull loolll .......................1 " 50
llnrne><.~ .............................. 2 .". '" 160

1
Total

4@$65······\
$:!,347 $2.43~

Work ll.nlmalll,
eal'h ························1 $261)

NUll :",,\ "II Ihl~ mnchhl< ry h. " ..elled ,,"l('~~ hay. gntlll, I" '·Il<. ,,"'I 1/',\"
Illl" Art> "I! Jl'rown oa Ihe rnrm.
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.\l~PE:\'DLX II-GESERAL ,P,UUIlNG Sl'STE)IS
TABI£ X.X.ll

Peed Requirelllents 1)('1" Unit or Dlliry CnUle, Sheei> Rlld Hogs.

lbs,
to",~

I AmOunt ot Feed per Livestock Unit'

I For ono 100G II~or one Ewe f'For each 100
pound Cow glv- with an aver· I poundll of

\

llng 300 Ilounds!age or I.~ lambsI Ilcewelght
buttertll.t per Iller )·ear Hog Ilroduced'

year I J

0410

..,
<.0

.260
no uo l. ~OO

60.0 5,OU 3AUG
U

I .5 I" I
,011
,019

3,340
.64

.28 'Ii3.'..,

Kind ot Feed Unit

Pasture; I
GralltJ mixture acres
Altalta. acres

Alfalta hay 1 tons
Wheat 1 cwt.
Barley cwt.
Oats cwt.
Brnn cwt.
Wheal OT
barley ewt.

Oats or bran cwt.
Pea. meal 1 cwt.
Tnnkage ewt.
PotatoCfl cwt.
Snit and

minerals .
Beet pulp .

Ttl"~e 1·~llm"I"''' of (!led ,·e'lulrelll'·nl~ have be"''' made with th,- lI"~!~la"e'e
ot the J)('pnrt"lt·nt of D,llry l-!ullb,u'dr)' and the nepnrtme1l1 or .\ohnnl
H'Ulbandr)'. I1nh·er\lh)· ot IdnlHI.
The"" nr~ th,· llVer".l{e r",,<1 requlre'ments til'" ont' hundrll<l Il"un,'~ nr II\"e
pork produc",l wh"n "rood R<lWR nrc k<'pt lOud 11111;" r"rrnw"'l "n,t r",l liS
IndlclItf'tl In t""II("''' \I~' d tn Tubh' X,
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TABLE XXUl

Normal ProducLlon, F...qnlpmcnt and :!\jJsccUanoous Requirement. per
Unit or Dairy Caulc, Sheep and Hogs.

Idaho Falls Arcn, 1925_30.

Dairy Cattle I
Item

Sheep

Unit I Per
t year

Hogs

Unit I I'er
I year

I
300 lbs. f
21.4% I

head , l.60

head 2.50
head 1i0.00

value 13% of
value
now

herd \ $31.00
herd 29.00

I
'w, L2 lambll

Production: I
Butterfat 1<ow
Cull cows herd

I

Dairy shelter; depr..
rcpalr" and IIll!'Urancc
f'cnl"e tor 80 acres .

pr~~~~~o~.~ .J

Requl~ments for 14
cow dalr)' herd.

Taxes .
Veterinarian and
medicine .
Butl dl"llreclation .
Dairy equlpment-
depr, and repairs .

Wool .... ............. .......... 'W'I to lbs.
Cull ewes ror aale ...... flock 10%

RequIrements for rlock
124 ewes:

head \Taxe!l ............................ , ...
Vcterlnarlan and
medicine ...................... flock 24.00
Ram depreciation ...... hdO' ." \Sheel) shelter; depr. I
repairs and Insurance I I flook 42.40
Fences tor 80 acres .... 1 flock 30.00 I

pr~~:ct~,~.~.~ .......................l I
litter • pigs

Litter ......... ............. ....I dOW 3 Jitters
Requlrcments ,., .-dOW h•• unIt: IVeterinarian and

medicine ...................... herd $12.39
Incldenlals and taxes herd 7.42
Boar llervlce .............. lltter 2.00
Death risk .................. herd 6.02
H •• equipment ,.,

I Itenee!l; depreciation... repalr!l .................. herd 1 18.20



TAI"...- XXIV
IIIIUmate<l A~ Wefcbtec1 ,>rice. Receh'ed by Farmer. for Lh'eMock ft-lld Mt"elIto(:k 1'l'OduUle III the ldalho 11'aUs

Area 1,,. V.... I'(I. 19~~••3t.

• EIltlmates by IOCAfdelllers In CoWl chel"l'ed ....hh othflr nV;lllnbl,. ",nrkM rl'porlll.
• PrIces of sheep furnished by E. F. Rinehart, ~,xtenllion A"lmlll lI\1wb"ndm~lI. lInlvsrlllty of IdahO.
, Eetlmated average farm prIce ot "'001 tor Idaho tor Ihe IGlh of fach monlh II.veralt'tll'l tor Ihs yellr, Taken t'OII1 crops

and markets of the U. S. D. A.
• Prlcell furnillhed by the Idaho Egg Producer.. AIllIOClllllol1. CIIldwtll, 1(llIho.
, Prices furnillhed by Swift and company. llackel'll at TwIn P"II ... IdohO.
• Th.... prlcell ot h08"11 are the prlcftJ prevailing on the OKde" mllrktll 11'111 '100 per hundredweight to IlIke cllre of

tnlWht end handlllllJ charwn Prlcea at Owden lI11ppllttl hr lI. R D A

lli

">:z:
o

~...
&;
>

~

~

'"o
~

~
'"...
'"
~

'"3:
z
Cl

2l
'"..
:z:
'"

-1-- lIoi.'
IUaht butchenil pneker---.owlT Stagll

ISept. Marchi "'ltrChrune fdocked
I)rlu J)rlce price Ilrlce 170 lbs.

I ! July
! price

"Hultry"

J::K!r" I

I J~laht IIo"ry.
hen.

I I

1 Wool'

I I
1 1

Cull
I Buuerfat' I 1 Sheep

Year 1 1 In I Cull' I I Cull I

I In \WhOIOI dairy ILambsl ewesl'WM
cream milk cows Sept. OCt.

I I I I I II I I I
I. lb. I lb. 1Head IHead I Head I Heatll lh. \ dOl. ,EnCh 1 Each e;wl. owt. 1 cwt. \" cwt. I cwt.

1126 • .46 $
... '33.00 I' ." ·1.,,1. 1." I' ·"1' .". ... 1. .11 u 1.\16 ""I..... ·9." Iu'."

12.22 9.22 10.18l .....lUI .U •47S8.00 9.206.096.60 .as .22.62.44 12.87

un .,,/ ... 41.00 9.14 ~.20 4.07 .10 " .. ... 10.14 10.6S\ 1.61 6.31 6.10

. 60 \ 64.00lUI .nl 10.06 6.20 3.91 .1< . :11 ." .. JO.66 7.~0 6.50 6.28 6.72

1919 .,,1 ... 69.00 uo '" 4.07 ." 27 "I 52 930 10,08 ." 7.29 7.'7

Ino ... ... H.OO 6.22 I.U '"' .Il I ,201 .00 "I IUi4 11.26 6.ao 6.64 6.12

I
... 1 "I 1<1 ... 1 liAR I1931 ." ." 20.00 4.051 99 " '.97 ... 3.50 3.53

, Vrl ....~ '"rn".', ..,' ,,,....~..u~..~,_ "n,' "",~", n""'''''''''''~'K~ ","'". ,,, 1,1",... ,.·.. It, .. r ....
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